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Tahl-tan shaman and dance~ . all in dancing costumes. (Copied from A. J. Stone album! 
Victoria, B,C, 

By Courtesy of the Provincial Arc hives, 

CNnews ~ 
Telephone Service To Tele.graph., lskut & Eddontenajon 

FORT NELSON -- A n arrangement between em is scheduled to be in operation by the end 
Canadian National Telecommunications and Br it- of this year. 
ish Columbia Telephone Co. will enable CNT At the same time CNT w ill init ial ly ex tend a 
to provide t elephone service to Telegraph Creek temporary VHF circuit from Dease Lake to 
and the twin communities of lskut and Eddon- provide tong distance service t o Telegraph Creek 
tenajon in northern B.C. and lskut/ Eddont enajon. Field surveys will 
These communities are presently served by I be undertaken t h.is summer t o develop plans 
B.C. Tel high frequency rad io, w ith the planned to provide local telephone service to residents 
new service to be provided by an extension o f w ithin the community boundar ies and to plall 
CNT's Dease Lake system. D iscussions between permanent radio syst ems to ex te'nd from Dease 
·CNT and B.C. Tel concluded that th is would Lake. 
be the most practical and economic_ met hod These systems w ill permit ful l long· d istance 
of providing dial telephone service to these service as well as Telex and other related t ele
communities. - commul1icat ions facil ities. T his expansion, 
CNT is present ly constructing a radio system planned for completi on in 1978, w ill also include 
from Watson Lak e, Y.T. to Dease Lake, B.C. mobile radio telephone cover-age from the ex
th.at w ill, fo.r the first t ime, provide Dease Lake isting system along the A laska Highway t o the 
w ith- long distance telephone service. This syst- three communit ies. 

OUR AMBASSADOR TO SWEDEN 
By Courtesy of Werm lands T idningen 

Kar lst ad - Sweden 

Th e fo llowing has been transla ted from th e 
Swedish N ewspaper " WERM L A NDS TIDN I N 
.G EN" by F red Smidt-N ielson of Cassiar. 

In Sweden they are called "Fantast en" . In 
Canada we call them fanatics - and here sits 
Frank t:,l itti - with his red hat wit h curling em
b lems plus his big cigar • one of Canada's most 
energetic supporters - also on th is side of t he 
rink sit people from other countries like USA 
and most european countries. 

Curling VM - A big. publicity st unt or a good 
sport . 

T here are different opinions about t his and if 
one takes a look around t he arena one can easi ly 
see t he sparce occupation o f seats especially be
tween the swedish spectators. But on t he other 
side o f the hal I sit the fanat ics from Canada, 
USA and other count ries w it h their eyes glued 
on t he ice. 

"It's a fantastic game," says Frank Nitti. "A 
superb sport. A nd it is also a good p lace t o meet 
good friends. Fi rst you have a good match and 
t hen - later - a few drinks," explains Frank, all 
t he wh ile he's puffing on his big cigar. He com
bines his yearly ho liday and t he cu rling VM. He 
and his w ife w il l continue' to go on t o Germany 
and Italy . As yet he hasn't seen t oo much of 
K arlst ad and the surrounding area. But they w ill 
t ry t o get around a 'bit before they go on to 
Germany. " But not before the Curling VM is 
finished," he says. Th is is his th ird curling V M 
and next VM wi ll be in Winn ipeg. " One thing 
for sure," he says, " I shall t ry to go there too, 
but• maybe t'II. go to Argen tina for. t he world's 

O ur ambassador from. Cassiar in Sweden, Frank Nitt i. 

soccer tO!.!rrlament instea·d." . A nd then Frank 
goes on keeping his eyes glued on the ice and t he 
players. 

And one o f them is Frank Nitti from Cassiar 
in Canada w ith his red ha_t and big cigar. "I f I 
am a fanatic," he says " t hat 's the least y ou can 
call me. I have as my ambition the desire to play 
at least se_ven days a week back in Canada.'' 
The foreign spectators are easily in the great est 
numbers here in t he hall and most o f t hem from 
Canad a. " No, I 'm not surprised t o see so few 
Swed ish spectators," said Frank. " I know curl
ing is not a great sport here in Sweden as yet, 
but it w i ll come, be sure of that. It also took 
some time for ice h ockey to cat ch on." 

" I PLAY MYSELF" 
Like most of the Canadian support ers he curls 

.h imself back in Canada. " My ambition is to rep
resent .a VM team either from Canada or from 
Italy where 1·was born." 

· 1977 lOcents 
Students Meet Trudeau 

A group of sixteen students and four teachers trom 
the Cassiar area recently spent over two weeks travelling 
in Eastern Canada. The group included the following 
students: Porty Nitti, Bernd Guderjahn, Ellen Knowles, 
Birgit Guderjahn, Glenn Cousins, Lloyd Labelle, Gordon 
Kamiah, Gary Dennis, Yvonne Inkster, Ana Marie 
Santos, Estelle Berube, June Treheame, Melodie Storos
chuk and Coll"een Williams from Dease Lake, Calvin 
Marion from Good Hope Lake and Debbie Evans from 
Canmore, Alberta. The adults included John and Ann 
Wright , Kirsten Smidt and Bev Evans. 

We left Cassiar on the 25th of March and spent that 
nigh t in Edmonton. The following day, while waiting for 
the train to Ottawa, the group contented itself with a 
tour of the downtown area, shopping, haircuts and the 
like. The students were to sit up for three days and 
therefore it was important to rest up. That evening, we 
caught the CN train for Ottawa and prepared for three 
relatively sleepless nights. The next morning found the 
group in Saskatoon and throughout that day the Prairies 
whizzed by the windoes; the snow had pretty well gone 
and so we were presented with a dramatic, bleak land
scape. This was b roken by a two hour stop in Winnipeg 
sufficient time to head uptown and load up with Chinese 
food for the rest of that evening. Northern Ontario 
feminded everyone of this area, without the mountains 
of course and then, on the morning of the third day, we 
found ourselves in the nation's capital - tired and rather 
rumpled. The weather didn't help - it rained off and on 
th)t first day. However, we were booked into the 
Chateau l.aurier and that tended to take the edge off 
things. 

The first day in Ottawa was reserved for the National 
Ga!lery and a general tour of the areas around Parlia
ment Hill. Slowly the ci ty began to impress us all; as the 
weather began to improve, the imposing structures of 
Government could be seen on all sides. That evening, a 
large group crosse.t.?-ver to the National Arts Centre to 
enjoy a country and···wes.t.ern concert, while a small 
group took in Shaw's " Don Juan in Hell". 

Wednesday the 30th of March was a red letter day 
inasmuch as we were able to not only visit Parliament 
but meet three people who arc rather well known in 
various .parts of Canada. We were ushered into John 
Diefenbaker's office promptly at nine that morning and 
listened attentively for about twenty minutes as Mr. 
Diefenbaker fi rst welcomed us and, then proceeded to 
entertain us with anecdotes and fishing stories. Most of 
us were quite impressed . with the ex.Prime Minister's 
geniality and wit. Iona Campagnolo, our Member of 
Parliament, had met Us just outsi!ie the office of Mr. 

Cont'd on page4 

DRUG SEIZURE 
Robert Wi ll iam Schaffer, age 25, of Cassiar 

was cor:nmitted and sentenced in County Court 
at Pr ince Rupert on March 30 for Possession for 
t he purpose o f t rafficking of narcotics. Schaffer 
w ill serve a one year j ail term. 

A seizure was made after a parcel containing 
one pount of Hashish came through t he.mail to 
Schaffer. The drugs- seized had a value of ap
prox imately $6,000.00 on t he street in t he 
northern area. 
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~-x·,~.·c·,;.i~r~-~.-~~,e~h~:!~~~:;;~ssiarCounrry!, Parents Advisory C ouu.cil's 
Pl.lblished mont hly with offices in Cnsi9r, B.C. 

MOSQUITO CONTROL 

Offices ..-, m.n!Md Mond,y through Thursd,y night$ from 
7 :30- 9;30 p.m. 

Managing Edito r . . 
Ed itor . 
Business Manager .. 
Production Manager .. 

.. Gerry Doran, ?78-7J.S7 
.. Absent 

Advertising Manager .... . . .. . ..... . . . 

; u~s.cr~p.li~~ ~ a.n!g:\ ·• ·. ·. · ;; ~;. ~o:~1~ ~ r: e:":'a!~ 1.1!-zs.o! 
School NeW$, Cassiar .. ..... . ... . . & ther Lee, 778-7547 
Sports & Recre11lon NeW$ . To m Penner, 778-7240&.Reggie Duke 
Social NeW$ . . . ... .. . .... . Dee Ellis, 778-7356 
Watson Lake. . . .Susan Micheals, Micheals Gift Shoppe 
Dease Lake. . . . . Mrs. Lillian McPhee & Rae E.$plen 
ls kut NeW$. . . . . . . . . Con1acl the lsku1 Co-operative 

~:::o:;ri=~~ N~~s . . .. : : : : : U~a~'.B~~d,Gceo;~:c~~~!~~ 
A:;;bcstos News-Cassiar Asbestos Corp . Frank Buckley,778-7477 
Hospita l NeW$. . . . . . . . unassigned, contact Editor 
Church NeW$ & Events . 
Ethnic Cookery .. ,. 

~: :: ~~~r;g~e~ ::... . . ·_ ·. ·1~c-k.Ha;t;y, 778.7244 
Births.Deaths & Marriages . ... . . unassi111ed, contact ed i1o r 
Clubs & Organizations News. . . . . contac t Club representative 
Photography.... Paul Clark. Jack Camroux 
Produc tion Staff .. E.$ther Lee, Vivian Cousins , Jack Camro ux, 

Chris Doran. Pl!! Stewart, Bonnie Greenway, 
Phil Dowdall , Jack Harley, Dee Ellis, Roberta 
Hollings, Reggie Duke, h nna Packard 

EDITOR LAL BOARD: Each member of the Courier Staff Is a 
member of the Editorial Board which meets bi-weekly on Mon
day evenings 7:30 . 10:00 p.m. in the Courier offices in Bunk
house 8 1, Cassiar. Telephone - 778-7627. 

How quickly pass t he days and years. 
Time never waits for man. 
Unceasingly the minutes fly 
To fill a waiting span. 
How happy he who may look back, 
With pleasure and coritent, 
Upon the years forever gone 
And feel t hey were well spent. 

WEDDING 

Ray L ahti of Cassiar and Charlene Rankin 
formerly of Pict ou, Nova Scotia jo ined hands in 
marriage at the " Our Lady of the Lordes" 
church in Cassiar on March .3 1. The service was 
performed by Rev. Oscar Powells. 

Ray has been a long time resident of Cassiar. 
He is presently working wi th Cassiar Asbest os 
Corporation as Stores Manager. 

Charlene came to Cassiar last year t o help 
her sister Mrs. Chris Doran. She became en~ 
chanted with Cassiar and has resided in Cassiar 
ever since. 

Mrs. & Mrs. Lahti t ravelled to Vancouver, 
B.C. and Pictou; NoVa Scotia dur ing their honey
moon -t o" meet their families wh o could' not at 
t end the wedding ceremony. 

CONGRAT ULATIONS! 

PROGRAM From Sam McBride 
lnfor'11ation Services First Mee~;ng 

The Yukon Terr ito rial Government has begun 
I he f irst meeting of the Parents Advisory ~~~~~~:'.ons for th is summer's Mosquito Control 

Council was held on April 13/ 77· The main Beak Consultants Ltd. has been contracted to 
topic of d iscussioii was the role of the Council supply professional assistance in this program. 
in the school and community. Mr. Jack Grant Beak Consultants are also directing mosquito f~: ~~~~~i~d w~~~e b~~~o~i!i~~v:i:!~h w~t~ ~:~~~ control programs for t he British Columbia 

government. 
near future. They were: This firm has sent it s Mosquito Contro l 

- report card format Specialist, Chris Frederickson, to co-ordinate 
- school bu ilding changes this year 's activities in Yukon. Mr. Frederick-
- parent· student handbook son's qualifications for the position include an 
• school programs Honours BSc in Bio logy from Lakehead Uni-

The pros "and cons of a student dormit ory were versity and a degree in Vector-borne disease 
under discussion as was the issue of discipline control from the U.S. Public Health Service. He 
in the schools. These are topics which the Coun- is now completing h is thesis for his Master's 
cil hopes to exam ine thoroughly at future meet- degree from Simon F raser University. 
ings. The Counci l agreed that it would not Mr. Frederickson is cu rrent ly visiting all 
become involved with individual grievances Yukon communit ies and Cassiar to instruct a 
between parents and teachers. However, as Pesticide Applicators Course for those who w ill 
y our elected ' members we are all available t o be actively involved in mosquito control . This 
l isten to any problems you may have and hope- w ill be completed by May 2, 1977. 
ful ly can give advise as how to go about resolv ing Anyone want ing more information on this 
them. We are also eager to have any ideas or year's program is asked to contact Chris Freder
suggestions for future Counc il meetings. ickson, Department of Local Government, Box 
Your members, once again, are: Kinky Borsato, 2703, Whitehorse, or phone 667-5742. 

~:~t~z;~n~g~r~s:n~bJb~~~h~~!g~~dy Fitzsimmons, Beak Consultants w il l also be doing a Mosqu i-

----------::-to_.;.Co_n_t_ro_l_P_ro-'g-ra_m_ for the t own of Cassiar. 

DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
From A. Bailey 

On March 10, 1977, 2 :00 p.m., I met w ith t he 
Secretary of the Board of Trade, Pam Edzerza 
and the A tlin Improvement D ist rict Trustees. 
The po inted question asked was: 'What are t he 
benef its of jo in ing the Regional Dist rict? ' I an
swered thus:-

A wider t ax base 
Hospital financing 
Library 
Solid waste disposal 
Town planning 
Recreat ion on the benefitting areas 
Zon ing 
In d iscussion the areas of interest, the Secre

t ary o f the Board of Trade and Chairman of the 
Improvement D istrict ex tended an invitation to 
t he Chairman of the Peace River-Liard Regional 
Dist rict to attend the Atlin Board of Trade A n
nual Dinner/Meeting on the f irst T uesday of 
June, 1977, wherein fu rther d iscussion will take 
place on the Regional Government and it s bene
fits to the unorganized communities. 

They will also invite the M inister of Economic 
Development , Mr. Don Phillips, to the Dinner/ 
Meet ing. 

Cassiar 
·we read the report for Cassiar bur found 

several mistakes in the report. We will ~larify 
this with A. Bailey and put the report m the 
next issue. 

Dease Lake 

Gerry Doran 
Managing Editor 

On March 11, 1977, 3:00 p.m . J hetd a discus
sion w it h interested residents and businessmen 
in Dick G ill is' grocery store. A lso present was 
Mr. John Frazer, one of the community 's lead
ers. 

During t he d iscussion, one outstand ing point 
was raised. T he two Regional D ist ricts have an 
interest in tak ing the Dease Lake commun ity 

into their respective Regional Districts. The 
Dease L ake citizens were concerned that nobody 
had bothered to ask whether t hey desired to join 
the Regional D ist r ict(s). Many businesses in t he 
Dease Lake area are interested in planning the 
community and are interested in the concept o f 
Regional Government, but t he biggest st umbling 
block is the question of the avai lability of sub
div isional lands. This was a very emotional and 
frustration-ridden subject. 

This community also does not have any rad io 
or telephone communicat ion serv ices. The best 
rad io reception comes from the U.S.S.R., Rad io 
Moscow. 

Dease L ake is being served by C.N.T. from 
three locations: Gillis Store, 8.C. R., and the 
R.C.M.P. - tp ese have di rect microwave conriec
tions. T his service is not well-publicized in Dease 
L ake and Mr. Yamkowy wi l l be putting a publ ic 
informatiOn ad in .t_he Cassiar Courier inform ing 
t he residents of the area of th is serv ice avai la
b ility . I also made contact w"ith Mr, Gary Kanne
berg, resident businessman, and he wil l organize 
a Chamber o f Commerce in Dease Lake - so they 
w ill have some community organ izat ion and w ill 
be represented on a Prov incial and nat ional 
s~ e. 

Mtry Toml!Sh-ski dr- the 100% d iscount .-;g· on April 9 

during the Easur Ell'il Sal• h•ld by Rose's Clo theses of C-t.,. 

,e ancient Chinese knew long before we did COACHING CLINIC COMING 
w important fishing is to proper emotional JO CASSIAR 
lance, j udging from this Chinese proverb; ,_ . . by Gerry Doran 

r I.IT.SON LIii 1o·r.-r
UG-7481 

ATLAS TRAVEL . -MIOiAELS GIFT SKJP 

_ A Level l Theory clinic of the Proj ect Coach 
If y ou wish to be happy for an hour, Y ukon Plan coach ing dev~lopme.nt program is 
get intoxicated. scheduled t o be conducted m Cass1ar 1n May. 

The clinics are for everyone interested in all 
If you wish to be happy for three days, sport s, not just people who are currently coach
get married. ing. The participants learn t he principles t o 

apply when coaching. The areas covered include 
If you wish to Qe happy for eight days, t he role of the cOach, sport s psy cho logy, motor -~--0--~--,·s----------- kill your pig and eat it . ~ :~~~n6io~~~c~:~i:t~~:·rc~;i;~~ si~~~g: ~:;~~rs 

AUTO AND INDUSTRIAL If you wish to be happy .forever, learn medicine and t rain ing met hods. 
to fish. The course w ill extend over a weekend start-

ing Friday n ight and end ing Sunday for a class 
t ime of six teen hours. Certificates w ill be a-

SUPPLIES 

WATSON LAKE, Y.T. 

for all your AUTO PARTS and INDUSTRIAL NEEDS 

. warded at t he end of the program. 

; ~ 
Full details wi l l be announced at a later date. 
Those interested in attend ing t he clinic shou ld 

- ~ contact Tom Penner at the Community ~entre 
pick up for Cassiar area daily call 53& 7787 s ~ or Gerry Doran 778-735 7. 

'_,,,; /:\'c.' -' '>~ .•.•,•.• .• •.•.•.• • • • ,·,-.·, >'l"\.'l.'-\."~'-.·~;,.· .. -..·~,.:,:•_.,•~~~~~:'-~~~~~~~~~i~~:{ ... ~~t;,·.~.'.1:·\ -,,y ; •;\. ' ~r'l"' ' :'..' e',. t: ~";' , '• ' .'i :, •,• 

NEWS 
from 

OTTAWA 

Iona Campagnolo, M.P. 
Ottawa 
A pril 4, 1977 

HIGHWAYS AG REEMENT SIGNED 

Iona Campagnolo, MP for Skeena has an
nounced that the federal government will con
tribute $15 mil lion to a program o f const ruct'ion 
and improvement of nort hern Br itish Columbia 
highw ays. 

A federal-prov incial t ransportat ion agreement 
signed A pr il 2 1 in V ict o r ia provides federal 
furlds to the prOvince t o continue improvements 
to Highway 37 trOm St ewart t o Watson Lake 
and t he uncomp leted port ion o f th is h ighway 
between Meziad in Junction and K itwanga. 

The agreement provides for continuation of 
construction undert aken dur ing the last two 
fiscal years. Its aim is to improve the t ranspor
tation system in nort hern Br it ish Co lumbia as a 
contribution to the development of an efficient 
national t ransportat ion system ; to improve ac
cess t o areas with high proven resource poten
tial ; and to provide access t o j_soiated northern 
communit ies to part icipate in northern develop
ment opportunit ies. It derives from a commit 
ment made at t he Western Economic Opport uni
ties Conference (WEOC) and advances t he 
objectives of the Canada-British Columbia 
General Development A greement signed in 
1974. 

The announcement was made jointly t oday 
by Mrs. Campagnolo, on behal f o f Transport 
Min ister Otto Lang and Regional Economic 
Expansion (OREE) M inist er Marcel Lessard ; 
and by British Co.lumbia Minist er of Highways 
and Publ ic Works, A lex Fraser, and Br itish Co
lumbia Minister of Economic Development, Don 
Phi ll ips. 

Iona Campagnolo, MP for Skeena, announced 
approval today for 34 Canada Works Projects, 
designed to emp loy over 200 area residents. Fed
eral cont r ibut ion t o the projects wi ll be over 
$850,000. 

The Canada Works Program, established 
earl ier t his year by Manpower and Immigrati on 
Min ister Bud Cullen is a new employ ment stra
t egy of d irect job creation,· and is designed to 
util ize the skill of Canada's unemployed in pro
viding services or facil it ies t o t heir com mun it ies. 
As is t he case in other federal j ob creation pro
jects such as Opportunit ies for Youth and t he 
L ocal Init iatives Program, the Canada Works 
projects are approved on the basis of a decision 
by a local Ministerial Advisory Board. 

Members of the Skeena Ministerial Advisory 
Board are: Karl Douglas, Smi thers; V i Walker, 
Masset; A ngelo Lian i, Prince R,upert ; Ken Hard
ing, Prince Rupert; Bryan Edwards,. Terrace; . 
Doc Harr ison, Tecrace, Herb George, Telkwa; 
Jack Esplen, Dease Lake; Jeanne Carlson, Queen 
Charlotte City ; Rev. ~Gary .MacDowel l, Port 
Edward ; Nei l Sterritt, Hazelton ; Pearl Soutar, 
Terrace; Peter Vet, Fraser Lake; Angus Davis, 
Fraser Lake; John Baker, Burns Lake; L arry 
Deacon-Rogers, Houston ; Gordon Steele, Van
derhoof ; Michael Packer, Fort St. James; Ruth 
T ibbet ts, Burns Lake; Gloria George, Telkwa. 

Canada Works appl icat ions are beirig accept ed 
in two cycles during 19 77. The f irst cycle dead
line was February 4. August 26 will be the 
second cycle deadl ine. 

NA T IVE STUDIES PROJECT FUN DED 

study of the social, pol it ical and economic in
st i t utions that affect native people, and assist 
in establ ishing various commit t ees to follow 
issues and problems to solution. It may also 
serve to bring t he many nat ive groups in North
west Brit ish Columbia together for common 
discussion. An o ffice w il l be estab lished in 
Terrace to coordinate this project. 

. EMPLOYMENT 

l am pleased to see that $11/4 mil l ion more in 
job creat ion projects w ill be awarded in Skeena. 
A shOrt wh i le ago I in fo rmed you t hat $850,000 
in Canada Works Projects had be!?n awarded in 
our area. Well, th is $ 11/4 mi ll ion is a special ad
d it ion to the original gran t and should allow 
f und ing to projects that were appl ied for, but 
due to lack of money cou ld not be funded fol
lowing the February dead line. Remember, th is 
add it ional money will be granted to employ
ment p rojects already applied for. The nex t 
Canada Works Project deadline is set for August. 

Please feel free to write t o my const ituency 
office at Suite 304 - 4722 Lake!se Avenue, Ter
race V8G 1R6 or to me, c/ o House of Com
mons. Ottawa w it h your concerns. 

CASSIAR· TOWN 
COUNCIL NEWS 

By Irene Brown 
Many thanks to the people of the town for 

cast ing y our votes (who said people are not 
interested?), i t was a tremendous effort. A lso 
many thanks to t he St aff at t he grocery sto re 
for their help and pat ience to us girls{?), you 
were al l very k ind. 

The following ·are t he people who you have 
voted in: 
1. PE!ter Brown 
2. Gil l L eathley 
3 . Dee Ell is 
4 . Er in Zimmer 
5. Dorsen Shuffler 
6. Irene McClelland 
7. Bev Evans 
8. John Forbes 

Good Luck to you all , and welcome aboard. 
We look forward to working wi t h you to help 
make th is a good t own to l ive in. 

TOWN COUNCIL MEETING 
A pril 25, 1977 

Ll·on's News The new counci l members were sw orn in and 
t he fol lowing officers were elected : 

A contribution- has been made of $350 to ~-rs~~[j~~~rs $~a~rr haa~rman 
the Grade 4 class for t heir f ield trip to Telegraph Mrs. E. Z immer Secretary 
Creek , B.C. .- · Mrs. I. Brown Treasurer 

ma~:si~~a:~~iii~hge $~~~~.~~tro~!~~ ~~~c~::~ The counci l members w il l be pet it ioning Cas-

of materials to improve and renovate the Cassiar ~:;i:t:in c~71~e~~i;~e~~~t~~s~~a~~igl~~~l_ep~·c!~~ 

Lions Pool. missioner request ing the local R.C.M.P. to 

ac~~~~~~st ~.k~~~O~a;~i~efs ut~ ~t~~;s:~~~~~!~ enforce the dog regulations. 

bursary of $500.00 to a deserving student Ca~fa:~:/~f1th~~m! ot~I~ ~ ~:toe~sa;~~~h~~/~~~ni 

~~t~ter e~ac~~fi ~~I ~~~ca~~~~i.s f urther studies, way paved. A t the t ime of w ri ting the cost of 

T he Club has authorized the Execut ive to pa~~g ::;:e:~~: f~~ ~~~~t!~:;~a~s b:~~ ~~~;'end 
purchase up to $ 1,000.00 worth Of p lay ground composed of A nn Wright , Bev Evans and Irene 
e_q;..u...;ip_m_e_n_t _to_ t_h_,.e.,.L_io_n_s _A_u_,o_,a_ Pl_ay;.;g;.;ro_u.;.·"-d_. _ _, McClelland. 

T he Day t he Mirie Ta lked Back Pet er Brown wi ll be· look ing into t he repair-
ing of damaged Cassiar sidewalks. P. Stewart 

A -Euclid r id ing was M iner Brown, 
When he felt h is world tu rned upside dow n. 
H is asbestos m ine stood up and sa id, 
" I f you dare mi ll me, you' re g?od as dead." 

To see a mine st and, 
Is strange and it's grand. 
But t o hear a m ine speak -
It 's HA PPY FARM for you th is week ! 

"A bunch o f f ibres I won' t be. 
I like t he present, sol id me. 
Asbest os rock I 'm go ing to stay, 
You'l l never have your .miner 's way." 

Then into town rode Miner Brown, 
And bade t he townsfolk Qather round. 
" I have a t ale that's strange y ou see
My mine up and talked back t o me!!.' -

" Mine in revolt ! " 
The people roared. 
"Mine running w ild!" 
Their voices soared. 

T hen st rode a h ippie into the square; 
His hair was long, his smile was fa ir. 
"/!ear not, " said he. "My conclusion -
T he m ine wi ll br ing no_abusion. 

It's only that i t has t he right 
T o jo in the democrat ic f ight. 
A ll that you are hearing, you see -
Is t he voice of t he Si lent Majori ty! " 

Mighty Moe's Place A 
Sperd some time votll activ< Nortflem Trapper oo beautiful 

Cotton Lake, \''Vilderne55 13J1)ing for trailers, tenteB, mutor
homes. Boats, canoes fo, rent Guaranteed fishing. Huntin1 

Watson Lake News 
March brought us the f irst classical music 

t our. Josep-Jose Henriquez & Roland were here 
for one public concert and t wo ch ild ren's school 
performances. A l l were very wel l reCetved. Be
cause of thi:; tour we have formed a branch of 
t he Y ukon A rts Society wh ich wi l l be br inging 
more tours in the fall. 

Th is mont h we have had a v isit from I. F. 
Col l ins H igh School band from Whit ehorse. 
These energet ic youngsters are always a t reat to 
watch·------......,==----

9ffrfa.9e 
Pickup 

Schedule 
Tuesday : Kut cho St. 

Clinton St. 
McDame St . 
Brown St . 
Bateman St. 
Tagish St. 

Wednesday: Elliot St. 
Malozemoff St. 
Connell St. 
South Hunt St. 

Carmacks St. 
Hunt Si . 
D rybrough St . 
Kennedy St. 
Smith St . 
Z imm erman St . 

tackleandcraftsales. The use o f plast ic bags or garbage cans w it h-

I am pleased to announce t hat t he Native 32 miles South of Cassiar, 43 :i,~:~! ~ fi\~::t~~ agna~:a~:.in;~t:1ta~s~~~ r~~:1~ ~iu~~fl~ 
Studies A dvisory Committee in Terrace has re- of Dease Lake, Box 212, Cotton Lake, Cassiar,. t hrough t he Town A dm inistration 0-ffice, wi ll 
ceived $13,000 from t he Departmerit of the B. C. VOC 1EO provide you w ith a free garbage can w it h every 

;~~r~~~:io~fm:t~:ep:~~r:;~~;~~~:i: : ion study, Come as a stranger, and leave as a friend, for home is where -~i~: 1f ut~chha: ~~1~$;i~a~~ ~~t ~=~d d;~:~s:r:esd~~ 
T h is project, f unded under Secretary of you hang your hat............. · ·· · · arr a"c'c'e'~t'at1te· ap'p'f!a'r~h'c'e' 1n· rne"·r0Wn·:·VQU'r·co-

State's Native Cit izens p rogram will facilitate, __________________ operation is expected. 
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STUFF 'N · SUCH FIELDTRJP auaee& •-
Double Trouble and {of course) Les Canadiens on the second. We _were 

The following words have double letters in 
the centre of the word. F ill in the missing letters 
using the definitions given. 

disappointed that the hockey game was not on n'at1onal 
television, but we nevertheless were thrilled to see Birgit 
and Ellen on Montreal TV that nil!,ht when.one .of the 
goals was shown on the sports news! On the Saturday 
night as well, a small group travelled to the Plac.es Des 
Arts and enjoyed the Royal Winnipeg Ballet. 

A river in Germany dev::d ~:x~a~:~s a;c~iv~~:/:1:i~~y:oi~r::s~;~!s ~er~~ 
Talk 

I. - AA-
2. - - 88- -,-

Game p layed on a field ~~~~ 1:~e?!y:~i\~eta~!~;·th7nct:~ ~~;;rs~::~:h:?~~ 3. --cc--
4. --DD- :... You cl im b it maple sugar, numerous walking tours, shopping and 
5. - - EE-- T ired movie times, a visit to the CBC studios to watch a pro-
6 . - - - FF- - - Accompany a cold gram in production and, for some of th'e students, a 
7. - -GG-- A liquo r measure visit to the Mohawk reserve at Caugnawauga. 

8. - - - HH- - J- _ - Overbea ring Cit;::~e:~:;'ni~:ili/t:t:;i!e:esc sJi~;:n~gB;oth~~~~~~ 
9. - - 11- - Winter sport weather had turned quite cold and Quebec was snowy 
10. - - - KK- - - - Pocket kni fe as well. We devoted our one full day in Quebec to an in-
11. - - LL- - Not harsh teresling and entertaining bus tour of the historic sites By on, of th, canno"' on th, Pla ins of Abraham 0 ,,.,.1ooki"9 · 
12. --MM-
!3. - _:NN--

A too l and sights in the morning and a walking and caleche tour th• St. Lawranc:e Riv ... in ou.tJec C ity. 

14. --00- -
15. - - PP--
16. --RR--
17. ---SS---
18. ---TT---
19. ---- uu=.- -=-
20. ---vv---
21. - -ww-~ 
22. ---YY- - -

23. ---zz-:.... -

Baby's cap 
Short s leep 
Extra neat and trim 
Without vegetati6n 
Cutting tool 
Easily frigh_ten_e_d _~ _ 
c 1eaned 0the- rug 
Small automobi les 
Indian ceremony 
Area for chi ldren to 
play in 
Wind & snow storm 

ANSWER FOR AN UNUSUAL \pARAGRAPH 

in the afternoon. By then those of us who rode the 

~~~e~~~~ ~!;~s~i~l~i~~:;~~1~~:~:i~gbt1:~:~:;~~~:U~ The Lazy He_ns 
Lower Town and the historic gates, catching the flavour A STORY FOR CHILDREN by Grace Kurian 
of the fi rst permanent Eu~opean settlement in ~anada. 'J Alex and h is ~sister Sara Will- never -foTget-that 
We _had ~lanned_ more tounng ~or the next mommg, J:iut day-:--T ne·y ·were panic stricken and in tears. The 

-~.wdd..blizzarcLmtervened-and -1t- was-all we c?uld do to questi o ns and exclamations of the crowd made 
. make. o~r way _across the St. Lawrenc~ to Levis to catch t h ings worse. " Why are you giv ing them wat er?" 
the Halifax tram bac:k to Montreal. Winter had returned "Take them home fry and have a good din
and, especially after a five hour, very crowded train ride, ner " These were 'some of the comments o f 
advanced fatigue had set in. It was five the next morning the· audience and the performers were five 
as we rolled out for a final_ glimpse o f M~ntreal _as we year-old Alex and h is little sister Sara. 
made our way to Dorval Airport and the interminable T hose two hens after laying a number of 
~ight to Wats~n ~ke. Hours and hours later, with stops eggs cooped up in their boxes and stayed 
m Toronto, Wmmpeg and other towns too numerous to there seve ral days. Once or twice a week they 
mention, we were home once again; jet lag ensured that ·'flutte-, o ut screaming, eat and drink to their 
most ofus slept for at least the two following days. fi ll and go bac k in to take their end less rest. 

The letter 'e' , which is su pposed to be the The above covers simply the highlights · the rest of A le x tho ught of an idea and discussed it 
r.iost common lette'r in the English language, the trip is better told in pictures and anecdotes. Finan- w ith his sister and decided to give a dip to 
d oes not appear any here in th is paragraph. cially, due to the hard work of the group, we were ac- their hens in the stream nearby. They k new 

-Ea.A;..;S;;;.TE.;.;RN;;.;.aC;.:;A.;N;;;A;;.D..;;A;.Fc;I+"'D"'T"R"'IP=====---f tually able to return with money!! Thanks are due not that if they give t hem a good tubbing they 
only to all who helpe~ make the trip a success · the wil l start being active and lay eggs soon. "Sure, 
towns people of_ Cassiar, Good Hope Lake and Dease I want my chicken to lay eggs soon." agreed 
Lake, but 10 XaVJer Nitti who worked as hard as any of Sara. So they have carried their hens and dip
us and then was not able to go, the staff and students of ped them in the stream. " I want mine to get 
the Cassiar School for their patience and goodwill, well soon so I am going to dip the head a lso." 
the parents who helped out with either fundraising or announced Alex. "Me too." echoed Sara. 

. Cont'd from page 1 : 

Diefenbaker and remained 1with ~~. Orr and on, for the ; 
better part of the day. After a very interestin.$ tour of, 
the Royal Canadian Mint, we returned to Parliameq.t 
Hill to participate in a lunch hosted by Mrs. Campagnolo 
and her sta'ff. After a most enjoyable lunch, we listened 
to a short presentation by Mrs. Campagnolo and then 
Colleen Williams presented her with a -set of earrings 
and a choker made by Colleen's mother in Dease Lake. 
We were given space in the Visitors' Gallery of the 
House of Commons l!nd spent about an hour listening to 
the Question Period and, of course, trying to identify 
as many of ti}e M.P.s as we could. Just before three, in 

driving and .finally, the field trip students themselves. Minutes later- theY r~_ise"d them up anO... we're . 
The teache_rs were impressed from the beginning with su rprised to see their heads· drooping down . . 
the high slanda~d _ ?f beh_aviour, the decorum and the They tried to straighten them in vain . Then 
sense of res_pons1bihty which they showed. The parents Sara got a bright ' idea. " Let's give them water 
have every -right to be proud of them. so they wi ll live again ." suggested Sara. "That . 

by John Wright is it." agreed Alex . Thus they put the dead 1 

the glare of TV lights, we finally met, shook hands with · 

:;~ b;;:~~u~~~kes~~~; ':thPr:::YM~~i\~; -s~~d!\~d;:~ ~ w ~ -

generally, left a favourable•impression because of his low , 
key approach. A tour of the buildings and a visit to a/ 
symphony and a movie rounded out that day's activities. 

Thursday was museum day. we· split into two groups 
and worked our way through the National Museums: 
War, Man, Science and Technology. All we.re of some 
interest, but the consensus seemed to be that the Mu
seum of Man was the most interesting, with its extensive 
display of native artifacts. 

The weather had meanwhile improved and so we left 
Ottawa the next morning in real Springlike weather, 
which, unfortunately, was not to last too long. The train 
to Montreal took us through the eastern suburbs and 
info Central Station. As we were staying at the Queen 
Elizabeth Hotel, all we had to do was to walk through , , 
the station into the hotel lobby. We very quickly dis- By the Centenn ie l Flem, on Parlillment Hill in Ottewe w ith 

covered that a good part of the downtown portion of 10"' Campagnolo, M.P. 

the city is underground and so a lot of time that day was 
spent exploring the Metro. wonderfully fast and quiet · SOME BABY ! ! 
and the underground malls. The afternoon took us to 
Vieux Montreal - our first look at the original part of Af birth a calf moose is a tiny, ungainly copy 
the city. There was so much to see there that all the fol- of its mother. If it is one of twins, it may weigh 
lowing day was spent either strolling or riding in a 13 to 14 pounds; if born singly, between 25 and 
caleche along the narrow st reets of the old city. A little 35 pounds. 
bit of Paris and a lot of early Canadian history were The calf, helpless at birth, is kept in seclusion 
readily _apparent ·as we toured Place Jacques Cartier, fo r a cou ple of days, h idden from its many ene
Notre Dame Church , Place D' Armes and Bonsecours mies in a thicket or on an island. The voice of 
Market. The contrast between the highrise office build. the newborn calf is a low grunt, but after a few 
ings and the seventeenth and eighteenth century struc- days it develops a stride nt wail that is almost 
lures near the harbour was quite dramatic. human. At the age of only a few days it can out-

A tour of the Radio-Canada headquarters took up run a man and swim readily. 
part of Sunday. The visit to the radio and television Of all the North American big-gam e a ni mals, 
headquarters was most impreSsive - unfortunately we the moose calf gains weight fastest . During t he 
were unable to watch any actual production . that day. first month after birth it may g~in a pound or 
The afternoon found"us at the Musee des Beaux Arts for even 2 pounds per day , a nd after in the summer 
an exhibition of artifacts made of South American gold. may begin to put on as much as 5 pounds a day 
Oh yes, the previous two nights were taken up with a . for a t ime . 

chickens o n t he nearby flat rock, o pened their 
m o uths and poured water in. The passersby 
stopped o ne by one a nd a curio us crowd ga
thered around the panic stric ken children. I 
Many la ughed and few showed sympathy. 

Final ly they had to admit the fact that t he , 
hens were dead, and they have to face the mu- ' 
s ic soon or later. 

With trem bling hands they too k the her'ls 
home ex pecting severe punishment. But they 
were puzzled to see the hilarious laughter by 
the ir pa re nts and siblings at the sight of t hem. 
How rel ieved they were! 

299 Carm eck1 St. the 
SHUTTERBUG 
shop P hone 778 - 751 5 

10 to 30% OFF 
FILM a nd ACCESSORIES 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

MAY 16 to 20 , 19 77 

HOURS 

Weekdays. 
Weekends . 

.. ~Bfter 5 :00 pm 
.. 11 :00 ain t o 1:00 pm 

Belvedere Motor· Hotel 
WATSON LAKE 536-741 I 

.• ,: vi~t w; .tJ:ie,; MG1,n.tr~~l.,f!-)fUm on two successive occa. Calves stay with t~e:.cow/?~ . .3..Y.~ar'. }9me- Lounge ·, ; , -, ' QinJng ·f\o,om 
'. :- sions . to watch the Aarlem Globetrotters the first night t_i~ es· t?llg'e·r: ,'·· .' ~ .: ~ : Dress _Shop :f,c\,vtrn' • .', Beauly·SalorL •,•, 
-:,:.;-: -::::·:::·:::::·::;·.:.:.:.::··:•·::::··.·-:::::::;:-:::::::::·-:·.-:::::··.··::::-:.;'.·,:-. ;: ·.· ·.•: ·.· .. ·'· .•.; -.:-.: .< \". :-: :·'.-: ·, ?•: \:· >:~: \:>:,:,:, .. ·. -.-.. /,, .. •.•.· ._.:.: .. . ·, ... ' . "<'.,.•:•:.:,:.:-:,: :-: :-:->:< :-:,:-:, 

Lette,u 
TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Editor: . 
Since my visit to Cassiar on March 11 & 12, 

1977, I have submitted a report t o the Direc
tors of· the Peace R ive r-Lia rd Regional Board , 
which is enclosed and is self-explanatory. 

As your neighbours, we have atte mpted to 
persuade the Department o f Municipal Affairs 
on two occasions, 1973 and the latest , 1976/77, 
to organize the Stikine area into the Atlin
Stikine Regional District. It appears that the un
o rganized a rea cannot su pport a Regional 
Government as ·yet, and therefore, we are back 
to square one of 1973, to extend the boundaries 
of the Peace River-Liard Regional D istrict to 
take in Atlin, Dease Lake and Cassia r, p roviding 
that t he people are desirous o f this p roposal. 

and tempers are down to a s immering point. 
Naturally we feel that there a re more p rob

lems to be dealth with , not the least of which 
would be a full t ime dental cl inic. To many 
people this is a long overdue service he re. We 
are p resently relying on -sporadic visit s from 
Whitehorse which simply is inadequate for this 
town. We are t oo large now t o accept t h is k ind 
of care.· 

We know that Dental Technicians are hard to 
find. We also know that Dentists don't care to 
move to the "wilds" . But surely some~here 
there must be a dentist who would like a little 
quieter pract ice. He or she would have t he of
fice a lready set up with the major equ ipment 
insta lled and the space ide al for a good pract ice. 

Some how our energetic Health Department 
can't find such a person. I wonder how hard 
they have looked. 

S igned 
N. Beacha m 

N.B. I wrote th is because I have been su ffering 
spasmotic tooth aches for a month. No one 
knows whe n the Dentist w ill be here from 
Whitehorse and chances are I won ' t know he 's 
been here until he's left. This has happened 
to me twice. 
Dear N. Beacham 

I fee l your problem. It is a predominant p rob-

MOVIES ... Cassiar 
CASSIAR COMMUNITY CLUB 
MOVIE SCHEDULE- MAY. 1977 

Sunday May I 
Monday May2 

Wednesday May4 

7 :00 p .m. THE SHOOTIST (M) 
1:1Sp.m. starringJohnWayne, 

James Stewart 

l: JSp.m. LEPKE(M) 
starring Tony Curtis 

'°' m in. 

... 
min. 

Frida y May6 I : IS p.m . DEVIL WITHIN HER ( R) 98 
7:00p.'m. u arringDonald min . 
9 :00 p.m. Pleasance 

Sunday 
Monday 

May 8 
May9 

7 :00 p .m. TO FINO A MAN ( R) 
1: 15 p.m. sta rring LloydBridges 

,o, 
min. 

Wednesday May 11 I :15 p .m. BOBBY JOE & THE 
7:30 p.m. OUTLAW ( R) 

starring Jesse Vint 
" min. 

Friday 

Sunday 
Monday 

May 13 t:JSp.m. MAGNUM FORCE (M)u 123 
7:00 p.m. s ta rring Clint Eastwood min. 
9:00p.m. 

May IS 7 :00p.m. 
May 16 1: 1Sp.m . 

LIMBO (G) starring 
Kate Jackson min. 

Wednesday May l 8 l : 15 p.m . THE EXORCIST (R) .. 

Friday May 20 l : 1Sp.m. 
1:00p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 

s tarringMaxvonSydow, min. 
Ellyn Birsty n 

12 CHAIRS (M) starring 96 
Mel Brooks 

Direct benefits can be derived by the newly 
developing communities through franch isement 
of the Regional D istrict in creating a more 
palatable environment for services needed in the 
developing a rea. I therefore am submitting fo r 
publicat ion the criteria for bounda ry extension, 
as proposed in 1973 and in my recent report , so 
that we may have feedbac k from the people 
concerned in the unorganized regio n t h rough the 
medium of the press. 

lem in northe rn commun it ies. · Sunday May 22 7,00 p.m. WARKIL L (M) starring 100 
I phoned Mrs. Trewetla from the Department · Monday May2J l : ISp.m. George Montgomery min. 

of Health in Dawson Creek and the Departme nt \.9'Cdnesday May 25 1: 1s p.m. FREEBIE AND THE 
of Healt h in Wh itehorse to hear what t hey a re 7 :Jo p.m. BEAN (M) ... starring min. 

Yours t ru ly, doing about dentists in northern communities. Alan· Arken, James Caan 

. Andy Bailey Mrs. T rewella tells me that the College of Friday 

Dear Andy, 
Dental Physicians of British Columbia are 

May 27 l : 1Sp.m. TWO MU LES FOR 
7:00 p.m. S ISTER SARA (M) 
9 :00 p.m. starring Clint Eastwood, 

S. Mac\aine We're right behind you ! 
working o n a program where recent d en t al 
graduates are sent to northern communit ies to 

Managing Editor practice for a period of one or two y ears. The Sunday ~:; ~~ ;:~~ : :: : ~~~;::~~ [:0Pn~;/G) 
Gerry Doran dental equipment would be supplied by the local Monday 

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlt(IIIUIIIII government . PRICE CHANGES WHERE INDICATED BY •• 

Dear Sir: · Unfort unately I was unable to get a hold o f ADU LTS S 2.oo;CHILDREN S1.oo 

Watson Lake has enjoyed a peaceful April anyone in the Yukon Branch before th is paper YOUR PATRONAGE 1s APPR ECIATED. 

afte r a very stormy winter. lt really wasn' t sur- comes o ut. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlll llll llll\11111111111111111111111111111111111 
prising that the w inter t emperature was so If you wish to pursue t he matte r furthe r I 
w arm. T here was so much heat here about our would suggest that you contact both the College 
healt h services that the natural friction had to of Dental Physicians and the Department o f 
heat the atmosphere Hea lth of the Yukon outl ining your p roblem (a 

Wisely someone figured tra nsfemng the head petition would ce rtainly help he re .) HE 
nurse to anot~er postidng ""."tahs t he m1ovhe tod make G I dhoLpe k~our toothaches have been re lieved. 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
Now Watson 1s blesse w 1 a m a e ea nurse oo uc . . . 

CEl:'CCEIJLi..liiiJilt++++i+i+++++++++1111+11~ 

C OUTHERN YUKON ELECTRONICS( 
~ 
~ 

"HEAVY DUTY 18" .WASHEii 
Model KW62: $479. 

' Colour: $10.00 Extra 

30" B..ECTRIC RANGE 
Model KRM36: $35 9. 

KR136 $429. 

Watson Lake 
~ 

KeLl/•h~~or 
ANNUAL APPLIAN.CE SPECTACULAR 

,, 

PORTA81.£ INSHWASIIBI 17.1 QJ. FT. FIIEEZEII 
ModelC640: $419 . Model KC618: $369. 

' Colour: $10.00 Extra 

D 
"SUNIUIIST'' DRYER 

Model KD62: $309. 
·Co1our: S10.00~ 

13.3. cu. Fr. NO-FROST 
REFRIGERATOR FREEZBI 

WITH EXCLUSIVE POWER MISBI 
KNS613: $529. 

Pi 
!1' 
>I 

~ 
'!II 
Ii 
~ 
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More From - " ~ 

U5 'IO ~t:,;~".~ :,~,~~~~".::;!Ls POR,~ 
, the whole thing was put away for the wmter § ~ 

The women also picked mossbernes late m § - ... 
More of Johnny Jack's memories of the old Oct. or Nov. and brought them home to theE 
Tlingitwaysofobtainingfood. winter headquarters. They dug a hole, up to a§ SCUBA LESSONS 
As told to P. Stewart 
"A lot of people ask me how, a long ti me 

ago, the Indians never got scurvey. I think I 
know why. Every animal we ate, right down 
to the birds . like spruce grouse, willow groase, 
ptarmigan, blue grouse, ducks and geese - lived 
on vegetation. So when the people ate those 
things, they got vegetation from them. . 

In the summertime we dug wild roots, which 
grew around the riverbanks, from 16 in. up to 
4 or 5 ft. long. You could dig them out, wash 
them, and cook them in with meat like a vegeta
ble. They had a sweetish taste, something_ like 
parsnips. You had . to watch out for gnzzly 
bear, though, because they really like~ them; 
and so did porcupine. We called them . Saawts 
(writer's spelling), or to the white people, bear 

ro~~s~re's a certain time of the year, just like 
with clams, when the roots are poisonous. ' Even 
the grizzly bear knew -that, by instinct, so we 
avoided them when the bears did. 

In the springtime we would peel the bark off 
spruce or Jack Pine trees, with a knife or other 
sharp object. I used to like the young trees, 
about 6 in. in diameter. The strips of bark 
would come off like shavings, about 1/16 in. 
thick and I 112, in. wide; they were sweet and 
delicious. 

r used to think that just the Indians knew 
about that. Then one day, to my surprise, I 
noticed that some bark had been pulled off 
a tree, and the only sign around it was b~ar 
tracks. When I got home I told my father-1n
law about it, and he laughed. He said the bears 
were after the sap, or in Tahltan, 'Geynay', 
(writer's spelling). A mother bear V(OUld pull 
the bark off, and the little cubs would come 
and lick the sap." 

foot deep, in the needles under a spruce tree, E 
lined it with spruce or pine bark which had be~nE Scuba Lessons will be held the last two weeks 
gathered early in the Spri~g, pu_t the bernesE§of June. The instructor is Mr. Harry Lowry from 
in and covered them up first with b_ark and§Whitehorse, Y.T. For a number of years H~rry 
then with needles. Whenever the berries were §was a commercial and salvage diver. He 1s a 
taken out and thawed, they were just as sweet as §qualified P.A.D. I. Instructor and those who cer-
the day they were picked_. . Etify under Harry will become_ ~embers of the 

"The kids used to like eating rosebuds. I !Professional Association of Diving Instructors. 
liked them myself. We didn't put rosebuds up, IThe certification is world reknown. 
no way to keep them. We just ate the outsides: In order to have the necessary equipment for . 
they tasted something like tomatoes _or ketchup. the course; you should order no later than 
Before civilization and hunting parties came ~o :1:May 7, 1977. Equipment neede? for the course 
Telegraph Creek, there were lots of bears. Youd Eis wet suit, weight belt & we1ghts, bouyancy 
see little kids eating rosebuds in one place, and icompensator, mask, snorkel & fins. 
just over the hill a family ot bears eating rose-§ For information on prices, equipment and the 
buds, too. Nowadays you don't see those things §course, contact Tom Penner - 778-7224. 
anymore." § 

Another type of fruit ,preserved for the winter§ 
was one the Indians called stoneberries. These§ 
grew on the side of a hill and were red with lots§ 
of seeds irislde. "We'd mix bone grease and§ 

Cassiar Clippers 
Swim Club 

stoneberries together. They would freeze, so§ The Cassiar Clipper's Swim Club will be re-
when travelling you could cut off a chunk for §forming for another season of club ccimpeti
lunch." . §tion. Also i"n conjunction with the Swim Club 

The bone grease Johnny mentioned was. ?b· §there will be a Springboard Diving Club. 
tained by cutting moose bones open and boiling§ Coaches are: 
them. The grease rose to the surface and could§ Swim Club . John Inch, Tom Penner, John 
be skimmed off and allowed to harden. It wasg Morrison. 
like candy to the children; they loved it forg .Diving Coach . Tom Penner. 
between-meal snacks. . , § Since there are funds needed for travel ex-

Did Johnny's anc~stors make bannock? "We§penses for "swim & diving" meets and pool 
never h_ad such a thing as bread or flo~r bef?re§equipment, the Club wil l hold a Cycle-than; 
the white man came. When the R~ss1ans f1rstgsaturday, June 4 at 1 p.m. Starting point is 
came to the North, up the Taku River around"=at the Rec Hall. Also la ter on in the season a 
1700, th_ey ~ave the Indians some brown brea~. §swim-A-Thon will be arrange·d. 
They tried 1t on the way home and threw 1t:: Anyone interested in joining the Swim Club 
away: 'Jus~ like eating rotte_n wood!' " , §or Diving Club can contact John Inch at 778-

Wild onions _we~e plentiful around Johnn¥ sg7535 or Tom Penner at 778-7224. _ 
home t?wn of Atlin. T~ese were_ Ion~ an~ thi~, § More about the Cycle-than will _~ppear in the 
much like our green onions . . Wild rice 1s still "=June issue of the Courier · 
abundant there, in an area which must be reached§ · 
by boat. There was also so'mething similar to§ C • p I A • • • 

gr:~ldo~h~~=r~iv::~~n!~v:~rei~ ~h/~1r~~~ ~=~~: peas, and the Indians had a kind of greens which§ ass1ar 00 ct1v1t1es 
It was sweet and tender in May; later on, in June, they added to the soup. . . . § for Su.mtner of '77 
it would turn woody. It was very unwise to Salt was not part of the Indian diet, neither:: 
eat rhubarb and stoneberries at the same time; were pepper or sugar. But there was peppermint,§ 1. Scuba Lessons· last two weeks of June 
the result was severe stomach cramps and some- which "grew pretty well everywhere. It grew - 2. Canoeing & Cold Water Survival Classes 
times even death. 4 or 5 in. tall, and when you chewed it it would 3. Skin Diving Classes 

The Indians had several methods of preser- burn your tongue. We didn't eate it; we'd chew 4. Springboartl Diving Classes 
ving berries for the winter. They put up large on it and spit it out. It gave Yo.u a nice fresh 5. Red Cross & Royal Lifesaving Classes 
quantities of blueberries, mossberries, Saska- taste in your mouth." 6. Sw imming & Diving Club 

toon berries, high-bush cranberries, and all the What about wild mushrooms? "They used to For more information please contact John tnCh 
berries that grow on vines. But not raspberries mistreat the poor squirrels! The squirrels knew or Tom Penner in Cassiar. 
or strawberries; they were too difficult to keep. by instinct which mushrooms were safe to eat, 

Blueberries could be drfed to resemble raisins. and would take them up to their nests. When 
The women picked the berries when ripe, then the people spotted them they'd shake the tree 
put them on a moose or caribou hide str~tched to get them down! Mushrooms were put in the 
lengthwise on a frame, in the shape of .a soup or fried in grease. The old Indians warned 
hammock. against picking mushrooms from the ground,. 
The berries were turned and mixed up period- ~netc;~.se you never knew what you >m!re running 

ically; meanwhile some smoke was kept going Smoked salmon was very common and very 
under the hide, to prevent blueflies from laying delicious. They would spread the fish 'like a 

~:~:: i~t~:r:~:t~~:- bTuh~~:r~~t~n%a~tv~~~~~i~~ , necktie' from the tail down and hang it over a 

thrown out. tn a few hours the berries became ~~c~u~°u~ei~:o~~i~- st~fp~~t~~s ~~: :l:~ ~~u~~ 
sticky; in a day or so they started drying and be turned continually, so it wouldn't tear apart. 

:~:i;~~n~u~~·w~~ef;:~s~~swf~t~~.rrants, and could Once the smoke got into it and it started g·et
• A second method of preserving blueberries ting dry, it could be handled fairly easily. Some 
was in the form of a dried loaf or cake. The families would have as many as 1500 salmon 

:~:~:~s t~'.~t:~dth:pr~:~iet'h~:o o~i''~~r : l~~I~ :~ti;~;ig~f :~:i~r~:"~!~~;.g ~oie1f~: !~~ 

••••• ...... 
Mon. Fri.: 5:00 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 

Sat.: 1:30 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 

778-7442 
TIIE VARIETY S1URE OF CA.SSIAR 

MURDOCH'S 
of 

WATSON LAKE 
MAKERS OF FIN!c GOLD NUGGET 

JEWELLERY 

scaffold made from willows, with smoke under never dug on level or low ground because the 
it. Soon the loaf would become sticky; .you melting snow would drain into it. It was always 
could lift it up and turn it over. It had to be on a hillside or high knoll, and was built at such 
turned over twice a day. "In a week or so it an angle, that the winter sun, when high, shone 
would be just like a great big chewing tobacco, right to the bottom. The entrance had an eve 
very handy if you were going out hunting or on the roof, and bark shingles on each side of 
travelling. But you must remember how much to it for snow and rain run-off. The sides and S1>«ialiring in Custom Dnign Nu•tAwfllry, .... 
take. A tittle bit, if soaked, would fill up a b~ttom were tined with bark, and the food was .FINECHINA,CRYSTAL,BULOVAW.UcrE.S,FURS, 

whole bowl. You'd never lose the taste of the placed -on the bark. Some people had bad luck: DIAMONDS. NORT!-IERN SOUVENIRS 

berries: it was dried right in them. The last91o8n~ if their cellar was not solid enough and caved in, IRISH BELLEEK--· -··· GIFTWARE.S 
I ate was made by my grandmother in I .' their food froze down, making things hard on 

This method worked for Saskatoon berries the family. , Managereu: ,loyce·swbenberg_ 

also. They were no good for drying like raisins, It seems obvious that the Tlingit never lacked c;i,c1y Neave with T~ri Mill8n 
but when crushed_ together this way, ~-II the for variety or nutrition in their diet. In another NexttotheB,nkofCommme 
sweet taste stayed 1n. One handful of this con-.. issue Johnny would like to tell us a few of the 
c~ntrated cake was more than enough. • <· a·r:icient- , legends of his p_eople, sotTle· hlsforii:::al 536-?..4Q7 

·~i-9h-Q'USb: cranbe,:n.e.s ·: wer4·. ,f)k-k~d :. kl ·, :,th!\. -~.6~-?).?.'1~t .si_,pJ?l.~l" ~?,?~ ~iq;~J, l!~P.~· .-. ,. : ... :. •'.-,. ;::. ',:~,-~,:,",;"', _.!-':, ."'• : .,;,.,."'-.• ". ,:i:,;,. ,(';, '".;,v_.;"'· .•"· "' •• v ... "' .•• " .. ,"' •. ,";, ". ,"·:"· _ .. "' .. ,"'.··"'<·Y·.·'" ... •.if ... ·~ .... :<:_,.··'.< 

, BOX 284 

WATSON LAKE 

Complete Show Starting 
At 6:00 P.M. (Watson Time) 
At the Airport 

MAY14 

- Annual Snowbird Dance will be held 
at The Belvedere. 

CASSIAR MAY 13 I 
Snowbirds at 2:00 P.M. 

~ Skyhawks at 7:00 P.M. 
'- Landing in the Ballfield 

Burning Permits 
VICTOR1A, 8.C. •· Burning permits will be 
required for outdoor fires in British Columbia 
as of midnight, April 14, the B.C. Forest Service 
announced today. 
Officials of the Service's Protection Division 
said such permits can be obtained free of charge 
from any of the provin"ce's 100 Forest Ranger 
stations. 
They are not required for campfires. 
The burning permits cover all industrial fires, 
and the outdoor burning of rubbish and other 
debris in areas outside city or municipal bound
aries. The permits are issued on a 'project 
by project' basis, and there are penalties (nor
mally fines) for failure to comply w.ith terms 
outlined in the Forest Act. 
' The Forest Service is responsible for fire 
protection in all forest land,' observed B.C.'s 
chief protection Officer Don Owen, 'and it is 
important we have control over all outdoor 
burning operations.' 
In times of dangerous fire hazard, he said, 
the Forest Service may refuse to issue such 
permits. The permits also advise holders of 
their responsibilities and outline precautions 
to be taken. 

V&S 
Janitorial 
Service 

Spring cleBi:w.p? 

See us for all your JanitoriaJ Needs! 

CARPETS 
UPHOLSTERY 

WAXING 

FLOORS 
STRIPPING 

Box 371 

WATSON LAKE 
Phone 536-79 70 

Have been in business for one year, 
·and inter"ested in building up business 

in Cassiar 

~ ' ,A-- ·~ ~ -
ii'*************************************************** i . CHURCHES 
i Now who would ·you say ·really believec 
1(- CHURCH NEWS If you are to bel ieve you must live.by wh; 

: Mothers Day Tea and Concert you believe. And only then will your faith t 

if- Sunday May 8th at 2:00 p.m. jusj~f~~~· has made a lot of promises. He ·say· 
: All Saints Church "Whatsoever you ask in prayer, if you believe .. 

i If you are a mother, were a mother, have a ~~~t:i~~t :~~;~va~ it;~-~e b~o:~~d bue~i~:~·~~~ -, 
f mother, had a mpther, are going to be a mother, "God so loved the world that He gave Hi. 

: or ~:i gao~~~~e;~!h:;ti~~~:n~_ INVITED. qnly begotten Son to the end that all who be-
• All Saints welcomes Mr. Brock Lupton. Mr. :;~;-~. in Him should not perish, but have eternal , 
: Lupton is a theological student at Vancol.Jver 
K-School of Theology, and will be gaining e)!:- Al} t 
:~i~:~~ and ministring in the parish tor the Saints Anglican * 
* We have added a nursery class to our Sunday : 
tschool program so that parents can bring their REGULAR SERVICES * 
ibabies and have them cared for while they war- Sunday\lWonhip ••• .'· . 11:00AM * 
*5hip. The supervisor is Mrs. D. Dupont, and is Sundlly~ • • • • • • • • • • • • .11:00AM : 

*assisted by Miss Lauri Kamiah and Miss Stella w.a-..,..,.,•fottfMtmt.-c1ur"'9.-,;o._ * 
~row n. ~-- ...••.. . .....•. ; •......... 7:30PM * 
iffi ' "Clsistiln E~lon for Muttt· - * * 0 YOU BELIEVE IN GOD? fTliit is an op,-ortUNty to_.. .,.uiona. •nd discua ralieion, : 

f by Rev. Dan Sargent .............. , ......... M•-•no.1 * * Do you believe in God? Most of us will an- n.-tay. · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · · · · · · · · .a:3DPM * 
*swer: "Oh yes, I believe in God, everybody's got •• ..,.Stwy,l'raysand,.._.. : 
fuo believe in something." or "There has to be lanl..,..nattlmeof.-ir11and.,_ine.l * 
:some power that makes the world go around and Fm-lnformadon.or..,.totllll,,._caNn:na-1231 * 
*keeps the thing together." But that was not the * 
~uestion. The questi_on was "Do you BELIEVE Our Lady Of Lourdes ! 
*in God?" You see, bel;ef is more than ;ntellec- * 
*tual assent. It is more than agreeing with some- * 
:thing. Even if everyone in the world believed REGULAR SERVICES * 
*that the world was flat doesn't change the fact IERVICESATCASSIAR : 

:tha~~:·~~~;y to illustrate what belief really is: Sunday Eudllrill •. -lMaa> Saturday. 7:7DOPM iE 
Jf, Two men were on a journey, and part way Sunday lrlXIAM : 

:-along that journey they came to a deep ravine, w.kday . Euctw61t will M 111 10:00AM or•! 7:00PM when iE 
*at the bottom of which was a roaring river. •-Med. iE 
Jf,When they looked down they saw jagged vicious- Rali1MN1Eckla8tionofChltl:fren; : 

Jf,looking rocks jutting up all around. -Now run- Sunc1ay11110:0DAM iE 
*ning across the ravine was a . rikity old rope 0000 HOl'E L4KE * 
:bridge. It looked _rotten, and decayed, .and ready SundayEuct.rilt ... lMaaJ · Su1'1d11y 6:00PM : * to fall down at any moment. Ral6fious Edualion. c:OOPM 

* Well they didn't know what to do; but while RECEmDNoFSACRAMENTS: iE 
*they were standing there, someone called to : 
*them from the other side of the bridge, and said, . n. s--t of _ RIIICOndlilltion ean • ..._,_. befo•• if 
I- "Come across., the bridge is safe, J cross it every the c.i.mion of thot E...._ and any other tima upon -JI 
:day. I promise you won't fall." "Do yoll beiieve· ....-. -11 
1-me?" Tttti. ~.,-~,~~,,_,.willtakei,laca,ti• i 
M- Both the men said, "Yes I believe you." ~,,..;..tion. · -JI 
Jf, . The fellow on the other side then left them Pleau notify the Prie1t for any illnesses in the -)I 
M-aJone. After debating the problem, one of the family et home or in the hospital. -JI :me~ d~;ided to · look for another way across, -11 
M-saymg, There must be a surer way." '* 
M- The second man however got onto the bridge .. . , . ·, : , . , 

"Ill~~ ..................... ·,... '.[i\cfi'lt**;*;~~~:i*~~;jc***;*i*;'*~~~;~*l***'i~ii*****j**ii·,f >·. · · 



TBIS N' TIAT .. . WATSON LAKE 
FISHING NEWS EDITORIAL 

= from BIBI N' THIE 
Chief Conservatio_n _ Officer M~rk Hoffman~ by Gerry Doran : !~n~;r~~ ~:i~:~ 

says th~ tacklt rest~11t•o1ns are ?esignej totrro-§ OTTAWA. Legislative changes a re pending for § In North Ame rica 20 0 years ago- and before-
tect _sa mon . rom 1 ega _snagging an ne ing§ young persons who commit o ffences under the § it was the day of the Indian. 100 years ago it 

pra_t1
1~~~ d~~~~g at~~;~:~:~~ ~~~~ot have a dis-~ Criminal Code. The Solicitor Generali~ exp~cted ~ was the d~y of the " :,Vhite man". What i_s !' 
b t t h 9 . t d h k t th n§ to propose a Young Offenders Act which w1II be = today? Wh ite ma n , Ind ian ... and what w1ll 1t 

t~nce e ~een / poi~ ~n a~d a: t~~e;leer h o~ki:: based o n the principle that young persons are § be in the fu ture? 
t ree-quar ers 0 . an inc . § responsible for their criminal acts. § We have come a long way in our civilized 

c~;ns~~:tereaat~ ~si~~~e 0~::~=~ni~~~- p~~~t~ aenn~~ YU~ON.S DE_PARTMENT O F HIG HWAYS and § world but sometimes I wonder just. wh ich v.:ay 
~n s are li~ited to t wo feet in diameter ~nd§ Public Wo~ks 1s concerned a bout ~he premature § we h ave come . Tod~y we see an Ind ian cra w_lmg 
la~din aff and net hand les are limited to four§ use of veh1c_les on summer recreation and access § st upid ly up the stairs of a ~ub to get a dn~k , 
f . gl g th : roads especially those not gravelled to a ll wea- § filthy and slovenly and ce rtamly not t he Indian 
ee~.1~ eng · f A ·i 1 t ke five salmon§ ther standa rds. · § of 200 years ago. Then we read in th e newspaper 

und~~ !~~~~h~!~T~~ ~atc~\1imit;n Arctic Gray-§ VICTOR IA, B.C. • Plant Prot~ction Act h~s been § " IN DI ANS C~A IM ~/3 of NORT H AMER ICA". 
I' h b educed from ten to seven and on§ passed to prevent deleten?us spread ing of §: Our thoughts 1mmed1ately re turn t o the drunken 
~~~ticasCh~~n f~om five to t wo - The possession~ disease, insect or pest destructive to ~lants. . § Ind ian. 
limit is reduced from three daYs catc h to two.€ DAWSON ~REEK · Dept. of Publ1~ Health _is § We no longer t_alk .~b o ut " Ind ians". We refer 

The new regulations coverinitrophy fishing§ contemplating placem~nt of a. f_ul1 t ime pub1t_c § to "them" as "nat ives . Why? 
inc lude the use o f barbless hooks only. The daily § heal~h n urse for Cass1ar prov1d1ng approval 1s § I'll te ll you ~hy. . . . . 
catch limit ·is t wo lake tro ut, only o ne o f whichE received from the Treasury Boar~. . § We have failed m a basic function . A basic 
may be ove r t wenty pounds, and five p ike, of§ THANKS go ~o Mr. B. P~wsey in his efforts to § func tjon which b rought us o ut th rough th e da rk 
w h ich only· t wo may be over 20 p ounds. Posses- § get the Snowbirds to Cass,~r. § ages and s~aped o.u r wo rl.d t o wh e re we are to
s io n limit is two d ays catch. § MRS. I. KIMMITTS , Assistant to the Deputy~ d_ay , a baste fu nc~10n wh1~h can break up m a r-

More detail on the new regulations are avail-E Min ister of Hu_m~n Resources _a_nd the Regional 5 nages. as wc_:11 as m1_gh t~ na tions. . . 
able in a folder distributed with the angling§ Manager T . Ph1ll1ps recently v1s1ted Good Ho pe S Thts basic funct10n 1s commun1cat1on. 
licences. The 1976 licences expire on March 31. :§ Lake and Cassia~. They discussed lo~al p ro blems 5 . A~y smart busines~ma? will tell you success 

wit h representatives o f the communit y. A report i 1s built upon communicatrnn. 
was filed t o the Minister of Human Resources § The same hold s tru e for the Indian an d the 
John Noble. E white m an . 

Mrs. Trewella, Department of Health of Daw- §] Wh en was the last time you sa t down and 
son Creek was also on t he tour. . § .talked sihce rely with an Indian . Somehow we 
CASSIAR R.C.M:P. are going to have m onth ly § have bu ilt a wall arou nd the Indian an d labelled 
meetings w it h Community Residents from Goo? § the m "NATIV ES - DO NO T TOUC H". 

, . Hope Lake in o rder to improve upon commu.m- § My ad vice is s imply t hat we sit down and t alk. C,tL.n1·e I',,. ... l,,o,.tj cations. This move was a d irect result o f a Po lice § Give one anot her self-respect wh ich eve ryone 
&.: ff w.(}~ Commission o n Good Hope La ke. § righ tly deserves. 

1978 HAS BEEN PROCLAIMED Captain Cook § If y o u take a look a round you , yo u will see 
By Grace Kurian , Bi:Centenn ia l Year by the B.C. Legisla t ure t o § m ore "white" m en stum b ling u p for a drink at 

This month 's cook is G race Kurian who has commemorate Captain C~ok's voyage to Van- § the bar th an "Indian" Take a furt her look a-
proVide~ the recipes for food and the "food fo r cou ver Island in 1778. § ro und you and _you will see m ore mature " In· 
thought". S C · , - dians" than " white " me n . 

• "Coo kin g is an art and a good cook is an a r- EE Royal omm1ss1on Let 's give everybody a ch an ce. Le t 's talk . We 
tist. i . all have someth in g to learn . 

A Good Cook: ~of Forest Resources NB. Th e views expressed in (his editorial are 
1. Plans menus wise ly §. R R I d · · · rhe views of rhe writer, not necessarily th e views 
2. Follows recipes carefully § e PO r 1 8 8 a S'8 By J. Dunlo o[,the n~wspaper. 
3. Prepares food taste fu lly § Lower Post Ranger Distric~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
4 . Wo rks efficie ntly using a minimum of ute nsils § While just about everyone agrees that the forest en- investigated, mapped and taken into account before 
5. Se rves m eals gracio usly § vironment should be managed and protected for aJl logging can begin in a given watershed area) And 1he Co-
6 . Uses le ft -ove rs skillfully ." § its' users, the mechanisms for achieving that objective ordinated Resource Management Plan, which was de

§ are not quite so easily instiiuted. signe,d more for ran-ge areas and involves "eyeball to eye
§ The recently released Report or the Royal Commis· ball" discussions among competing groups· in a given 
§ sion of Forest Resources contains hundreds of recom- cutting area, has been in existence less than two years. 

FR IED R ICE 

Ingredients: 1 § mcndations for forest managemen1 reform. And nearly It is through these two programs, as well as through 
, l cup lo ng gra in rice §. every one of these recommendations is sensitive to the general cutting guidelines that were also developed in 

, 2 cu ps water § general environmental concerns. But t ranslating the this decade, that the forest environment receives its' 
l'2 tsp . salt § concerns of the Report into legislation is a delicate and · formal protection. But because of staff sh9rtages these 
2 Tsp. bu tier § difficult task. However, if all goes according to schedule, sophisticated resource planning techn'iques which in· 
1 cup ch o pped vege tables · (celery , ·carrot , ~ a new forest act , based on the report may be written · elude Fish and Wildlife Branch , other agency, and public 

green onio n , spro u t , e tc.) § within the year. participation are quite beyolld the present staffing 
1 small can much roo m § The idea that the forest environment should be pro· capacity or the Forest Service and other resource agen, 
2 t sp. soya sau ce ~ tected and managed fo r users other than the timber com- des, most notably the Fish and Wildlife Branch. For this 
Y.t c up chopped nuts ~ panies is still a very recent one in the history of British reason only a limited number of priorized Resour·ce 

Me th o d : 
Cook rice in salted b o ilin g water for 20 min

utes (lo we r h eat after boiling for 3 mins.) Heat 
butter in a frying pan and add salt and chopped 
vegetab les. Fry it for 5 .7 m in . Add sprout , 
much room and nu ts an d s tir for 4 minutes. Add 
cooked rice and soya sau ce . Stir it with a fork 
until mixed well. Serve wh en it is wa rm . 

EGG CURRY 

In gre dients: 
6 ha rd b oiled eggs 
I small o nio n --- ..:.-... ...:-.;.. 
I tsp . gin ge r an d garlic (ground) 
I tsp. salt _.J 
2 tsp . cook in g o il. 
2 tsp. curry powder 
1 medium size to ma to 
\'2 cap sicum (green pe pper) 
\'2 cup hot wa te r 
Y.t cup milk 

Me th o d : 
Hea t o il in a pan and add chopped onio n. 

Wh en it is light b rown add gin ge r, ga rlic, cu rry 
powd er, cut tom ato and salt . G rad u ally ad'd h o t 
water an d cover. Le t th e t oma toe-s coo k well. 
Pieces o f .-: apsicu m m ay be add ed n o w. Boil fo r 
tw o minu CwS. Cu t the boiled an d sh elled eggs in · 

.t.o .h,~lye.s . ap? .. d~(W ,i.t, !~ .t.~~ ,to,m,a_to. pas!e; ;~o il 
ai 't·Cw· lfe·a·t' fbt·' 5-' hHT1lt t~s 'a·f1d,' ~-cHI ·tn i'l k'. 'St-rve 
wi th frie d rice fo r 5 o r 6. 

:: Columbia forest management, b ut once it was estab- Folios can be develofied in anfl ffiven riear. 
~ lished as a principle it developed rela tively rapidlr 11~1!1!~:~1: 1~~~1!1~r~~·~~1:~1~~1!11i~~ll~i~1n1!1~ll\lllllllllllllllllllli 
§ . It was only five year~ ago tha1 Resource _Fohos ~ ere An nual Repol't 1976 ' 
:: introduced to the provmce. (Resource Fohos are mte-
§ grated plans whereby ecological interests, logging DIRECTORS' REPORT TO THE 
; interests, fish, wildlife, and recreation interests are all S HAREHOLDERS 

The net income for the Company in 1976 was 
ir . $11,839,556 or $2.15 per share compared w ith neR.._ I $8,289,836 or $ 1.51 per share in 1975. The net 

-=- . · .,, m ent of taxes and royalt ies. 
- ~~I ,s.· income t akes into acco~nt $5,155,864 for pay-

• Major cap ital ex pend itu res in 1976 were 
· ___ , $2,252,000 on Townsit e, Cafete ria and Hosp it a l 

---· improvements; $ 1,309,000 on an Employee 
BIRT HS Cha nge Ho use and $3,776,000 on the New Mill 

Clark, J ason an d Lo uise, a d aughter, Vanessa 
Ginette, born at 12:18 a.m., April 2, 1977. 
Weight - 7 lb. 151/2 oz. 

Air Syst em. 
T he Company's tota l bank indebtedness at 

year end was $20,0 17, 110. 

No~~\~i.mj,0,~•1:1 •;is J:~~t: ;._P:~°:J. R~~~•;1. , WATSON LAKE 
We ight- 7 lb. 151/2 o z. , 

Mr. & Mrs. J . S aro, a son, George, born Apri l 5, 
1977. We ight - 7 lb. l3,'4 oz. 

Chong, S ul an (He le n) and Dennis , a son, Benson 
born March 21, 1977 in Vancouver. Weight -
7 lb. 2 o z. 

· Fabian, George a nd Elvira, a son, Anoras, born 
a t 10:27 p .m., April 20, 1977 at Whi teh o rse 
,Ger.i.e ra l. Hospita l·~ We ight - 3500 grams . . , 

HARDWARE 
Hardware 
El ectrical 
Appliances 

Sport i ng Goods . 

Men ' s Wea r 
Pa int and 

Wa llpaper 

Box 189, Wat son Lake 
: !'~one· ·536,1939, ·,· . . . .TELEX :O;lti.•.8,8:;z.z. 

Hiour;;;-.·}:bo.·.-Fr·i.·.·lk30.-:?.-.&at.,.·.8·:,3 -.6-.·.· 

Cassiar Community Club News 
By Brian Char'l.dler / 

The main item t o report on this month is the · Build ing n ew !teps mto t he pool and final ly / 
swi mming pool which is unde rgoing considerable painting t hrougho ut J 
renovation to meet safe ti and health standards. All in all , work on the poo l is progressing 
A great deal of wo rk has a lready been completed quite well and every effort 1s be ing made to 
but there is still a lot more to be d one before t h e o pen up as soon as possible, we hope by t~e end 
pool will be ready. of May. 

The work alread y completed includes : The Community Calendar is now complete 
Re pair to the end wa ll a nd the schedule fo r May and J un e is as fol lows : 
Replacement of broken fi b re glass pane ls o n May 7 Lions Ball 
the side walls 12 Movie - sponsored by t he A nglican 
Cleaning o f the filt rat ion syst em Church , . 
Completion of t he changing rooms by the 14 Rummage Sale - An glican Church 
Lions Club. 21 Army Cadets Annual Inspection 
ln addition the following jobs a re in progress: 19-23 - Dease River Canoe T rip · School 
Electric.al repairs 28 Curling Club Wind Up Dance 
Cleaning the o ld paint from the sides of the June 4 " Cycle-then " · Swim Clu b 
pool. T his is a major job which must be done 6-10 - Schoo l Outdoor Education Camp 
before the surface can be re finished properly 23-24 - Secondary School Gr3duation 
and the actual refin ishing wi ll have t o be d o ne Other events t o be scheduled for May and 
by an outside contract or. For t h is part of the J une include: 
project we are ve ry grateful t o the Lions Clu b • "Walk-atho n" . Ski Clu b 
w h o have kind ly donated $5,000 towards t he . Minor Ho c key Award s 
cost. . . . . · • Baseball Dance 

. Other maJor Jo bs wh ich sti ll have t ~ b~e _d5)~e - . ·- Nfgh t at-me R.-ice"s 
1nclud~: -.-~"-'- - - ·- - --· - · -- . . Cam p ing/Sports Bingo 

lnstllat1on of new parts for the f1ltrat1on " S nowbirds" Aerobatic Display 

~~!t:~ation of lightin g and heat ing Spbrts C';lach ing School . . 

Building a new d iving b o ard ve~:9: r sb~nt ~~r~na~c;u~~~~~ ~~s~h~o:;tgi:!~~-g 

~ ., wkte':J d e m-uti/atdf? 

-.;::::a=n::::=s,,=:a::::===~p h O f O T j p ~ y fa ck Camrnux 
Now that the weather is getting warm e r and 

the sun is out more , you will be taking your · 
came ra with you to c apture a mem ory. PHILLIPS 

7.rac,et ~tti 
Marvel Nitti 
190 Zimmerman S11'.Nt 

778-7220 
. . ABC CHARTERS 

to Scanlli•awia... .. from V1DCOUwtr 
Copen- · Oslo 

Frankfurt 
. Iceland (from Winnipeg) 

Gothenburg 
Dublin 

F~om26to60days · 

NOVI AVAILABLE! 
Wardair Chlrtffl fri,m VNCOUYer - TO 
London Prestwick Manchester 
Amsterdam Frankfurt 
From 4 ·. · 6- · 10 weeks, Frares .from · $389 and· up, 
depending on. locatio·n and month of departure. 

To help guaran tee that all your pictures tUrn 
out correctly and u nda maged, you should pay 
some atten tion to the care -0f your camera , its 
lenses and the film insid e. 

F ilm is the most sensitive of the parts of the 
picture taking process, especially to the elements 
ofhea.t and humidit y . One effect is for the emul
sion to soften •and affect the rate at which the 
developing solutions pen et rate th e emulsion. 
Black and white p ic tures may seem uneve nly ex· 
p·osed an d color pictu re s m ay appear Washed 
o ut. In ex treme conditions, the e ntire film may 
become "fogged". Where does i t get hot enough 
up here to cause these problems? Sitting in the 
sun on your dashboard "ready for action" as 
you drive through the countryside. Or how 
about your glove compartment when the vehicle 
is closed up in the sun while you are shopping 
or??? Although th e cam era with its lens is ba
sically a mechanical me ch an ism, it too, is sensf. 
tive to heat. Over. a period of time, the lubri
cants in the shutter mechanism d ry out and the 
operation becomes s t iff and erratic. T he lens 

ABC CHARTER fUGHTS ;o~~s~~gh:~i:er~:~ P~: ;~::~/:!f:s:~.well, since 

~;~~.~-9. 12 w•:~::ft'"• ·"~:::'.·;;.""'"" :;::::iEm~~,:~~.:~:::~::~f~~,.~:~1:r~::i:::i2::i 
~r:!siM~1fff;i':{t?~::t~tt'it.~r~~-TfVES sensit ive. If the tem peratu re is high enough , 
Frankfurt Zagreb Athens there is the danger o r cemented lens elemen ts 
fr0111 _6Y.. - 8 . 12 weeks. Fares subject to Gov' t approval separat ing to some extent . This will affect th e 
Charters must be booked 00 days in advance. For full · quality of your p ictures. If the sun is allowed to 
:details, see your Travel Agent.. .. EARLYI shine directly on a lens, it is possible to actually 

r bu;~ yhoo~eta!: r;;e~:t~tii~:\~1; :~t:~~ ~:~~~~t::;: 
HOURS. ·,· ··· · ·· • · · .10 AM to 6 PM ment from th e heat (place in the shade an d 

~1.o_s_ed} .~~~d.ay •.~d 111 day Sunday cover with seve ral layers of blanket, coats, e tc.) 
you will nol hdVe tb -w'O rry",ab'du-1:v~1:u'ed'·p1C'.tures 

'r/lie-"':~'l!e:,-::;::n==="""'""'=::::,;,,.,,,=:s'! being ruined. .·.·.·:·:,.,:._ .·. >.·.·.<. 

THUNDERB1RD 
WEST E RN NORTH AM ERICA N 

By Negwenta-la-ay-ha 
RED DOG 

(M OHAWK) 
T h ere is more than one legend about the 

T h u nderbird. fThe one I li ke best is th e Western 
No rth Ameridan . , 

A long time ago, man y, m any years before 
the Whiteman came to this . land, the Indian 
turned from the Grea,t Spirit and sought only his 
own pleasu re . This angered th e Great Spirit and 
in His anger He sent a grea t rain·, with which 
came a tremendo us bird. Th is bird did n ot rest 
on the land, but con tinuously remained aloft. 
It fl3pped i ts wings, causing lo u d thunder-like 
sounds while it flashed tremendous lightening 
from its eyes. As the people looked on t hey be 
came very frightened. 

Eventually all were drowned - all except one· 
man and his wife who happened to be on th e 
side or o ne of th e highest mountain s. 

As far as they could see in any direc.tion there 
was noth ing but wa ter which continued to rise 
around their knees with no $ign of stopping. As 
this tremendous bird· flew around, they knew 
that in a matter or minutes, all life as we know 
i t-, would cease to ex is t on earth. 

Then something .happened. In desperation , 
they tu rned to the Great Spirit and asked Him 
to h elp them. He was please d that they had re
t urn ed to Him an d H e told them , "It is th rough 
the evil in your h earts tha t I h ave sent this b ird 
an d th is flood. Now that you h ave retu rned to 
me , I will take the m away . I leave this com· 
mand ment amongst you, my peo p le - you must 
tak e' the picture of th is Thunderbird , weave it 
in to the clothes you wear and pain t it s picture 
on th ings inside and outside o r your home, so 
th .it when you look at it, you will not forget 
that at one time you w an de red away from me. It 
w ill remind you never to turn from me again. 
And when I look , i will see th e picture of this 
Bird and will rem embe r that at one time in my 
an ge r, I had flooded th e earth with water and I 
will be rem inde d neve r to se nd water- upon the 
earth again." · 

Fror;n the G ro cery Store to the Cookery 
Is o ne giant Raven rookery . 
They gu rgle and bellow -
At each passing fe llow, 
Till you 'd shoot them by hook or by crockery. 

P. Ste wart 

"'***********************• ! ' 411\POIT LODCI ! 
.* BOARDING HOUSE : · 

* * , * Daily Weekly and Month ly * * Rates Available * 
* * ! 41RPORT SN4CI Ult· : 
: Watson Lake, Y .T. Mrs. Shirley Knight : 

* * * Home Cooked Meals * 
* * : Box 143 Watson Lake, Y.T. # 
* * ;.··~********~u~i*'*******'!': 
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A/8 Whacks North 
With Rollbacks Again 

WHIT EHORS E 

Th e Min ers· Voice 
March 1977 Issue 

The A nti- Inna tion Board has called for roll
backs in nego tiated increases in contracts wi th 
ntajor min es in n o r1h ern B.C., the Yu ko n an d 
the Northwes t T errito ries. 

A Fe bruary an n o uncement from the b o ard 
added Cassiar Asbestos in Cassiar, 8 .C., U ni ted 
Keno Hill Min es in Els a , Y u ko n , and Comi nco's 
Co n Mi ne in Ye llow k nife in th e No rt h west 
T e rritories to the list o f con t racts bein g rolled 
back. 

Earlier the AIB had recommended cha nges in 
the contract a t Wh itehorse Co pper Min es. T he 
Cassiar T ransp o rt co n trac t also came un der the 
AIB knife. 

Last sum m e r the AIB directed h uge cuts in 
th e contrac ts th e St ee lworkers signed at Cyprus 
Anvil Min in g in Fa ro , Yukon , spark ing a J 7-
weck strike by prod uct io n an d office wo rke rs. 

Full details of th e e ffects o f the !=Ut-bac ks 
weren 't immedia te ly known. In Yello wk n ife it 
appeared the AIB was fo cusin g on t h e un iq ue 
gold bon u s th at t ied pay boos ts to price in
creases for th e met al on world ma rkets . 

Wa ge in c reases a t Keno Hill, a Fa lcon b ridge 
p ro perty. averaged 2 1% in th e first, year of the 
tw o -year p act , b ut the A IB sa id th ey sh ould be 
n o mo re th an 8%. 

IT //VJ.Y BE GARf>N;E 
To THEM, B111 rrs 
ftLEi" MIGNON TD 

l)S ! • 
• J 

WHAT'S AHEAD 
By Je rry Rossman 

I co uld n't pass u p Gerry Do ran's invit a t_ion to · 
w rit e abo ut the emin ent deve lo p m ent of Cassiar 
Country. - . 

We lived ten m o nths in 1he Cassiars - by acci
den t, really. T h at do es no t ma ke us ex pe rts - by 
a long sho t - b u t it d'oes m ot ivate m e to sha re -
some tho ughts. 

We're sitt in g im p at ie ntly in Sea tt le wait in g for 
perm ission to ret u rn to the Cassia rs - perman en t
ly. It's quite a j o lt to go from bush to city. As I 
writ e I can hear t h ree a irplanes , truc ks and ca rs, 
ch ildre n scream in g and a m ind-w reckin g T V 
b la ring from a ne ighbo r's w in d ow. I feel h em 
med in by con crete , p lastic, high tension wi res 
an d RUS H-RUS H. Un der t hese circumsta nces, 
m y memories of Cotton wo od Lake and McDam e 
Creek arc more than vivid , and we yearn t o re-
turn . • 

Bein g removed for awh ile an d living in a large 
city helps me get a better perspective of th e 
Cassiars . As I s it he re, livin g in th e middle o f Geddes Const ructiMon Highway37. 
ult imate ' 'developme n t", I ca n sec th e blessin gs 
an d draw backs o f Cassia r ' s fu ture much clearer. ma t ic hea t , non-gla re b u lbs an d th e la test gadget 

Wha t about th e fu tu re? What will happe n? toute d in th e ads, the y fee l they a re failures. 
No one knows, but we can guess at what's likely 
t o ha p pen. an d w h y . Ma te rial gain is t he meas u re of a su ccess ful life 

F AC T : Areas aroun d Highway 3 7 a re lo aded I to_ m o dern man . 
with va luable min era l deposit s: Co pper Silver I m igh t say, " Han ds o ff t h e Cassiars! Leave it 
lead , m o lybdenum , coal, asbestos. Wh,en th ~ alo ne!" Th e majority wo uld saY, " We n eed d e
c osts o f minin g and tran spo rt in g t h ese min erals ve \opment fo r jobs, secu rity a nd a b e tt er way o f 
t o m arke t falls far en ough to pro d uce a pro fit, life !" Yo u can 't disp ute e ithe r a tt itude . They re
Cassiar deposit s w ill b e m ined o ut. Why e lse flee t t h e inn er nee ds o f the people invo lved 
wo uld Highway 3 7 be im p roved, or a ra ilro ad whe the r yo u , personally, think th ey are good , ·or 
be b uilt? b ad. 

F ACT : Wh en th e e lectrical requ iremen ts of O n e significant fac tor in the d evelo pm e nt of 
more popula ted areas inc rease, h ydro reso u rces t he regi.~n is ve~y often t o ssed ~sid~ _as " not im 
in t h e S tik in e an d oth e r rivers will be damm ed po r tan t . Desp ite protests by 1nd1v1duals, p ro
and harnesse d lowlan ds flood ed and t ransm is- vin cial and fe deral govern men ts, th e fa c t rem ains 
sion Jines stru n'g. t he. lan d i~ the Cassia_rs b elon~s to t h e Ta~ltan 

F ACT: The Cassiars contain o ne o f th e largest Ind ian Nat ion . L a~gh,1 f yo~ '"'.111 , b u t the.re 1s no 
wilderness areas in North Ame rica As other wil- m o ral or legal basis fo r b ehevm g otherwise. T he 
d erness disappears, sportsmen , to u.rists and con - Tah ltans lived on these lan ds for 2 0 ,000 y ea rs. 
serva t fonist s w ill lo o k lo ngingly at th e a rea. They never sold it. Th ey were n ever conquere d 
Mo re Jand will be designated as Provinc ial o r in battle for it. They ne ver sign ed a trea ty , agree
F ed eral parks, n o-sh oo t in g a reas and " fo reve r m ent or doc um en t transfe r rin g an in ch of land 
wild" regio ns . t o an y government - fo re ign o r domes t ic. T h e 

F ACT : The populatio n o f th e Cassiars w ill in- fact lhat C anada says it is Crown Land d oes n ot 
crease d ram atically as t he need for our re sources make il so . If I own a truc k and you take it from 
grows . me , u se it , se ll it, destroy it , it d oes n ot m ake it 

T h ese a re fac ts, n o t fa n cy though ts. It seem s you r tru ck. Sh ow me you r bill o f sale ! Reverse 
b ound t o h appe n as it h appen ed in thousands o f the ro les : You Jived here fo r 20 ,000 yea rs and 
o th er areas in N·o rth America. Man is destin ed to ab ou t 150 years ago the Indians cam e and 
d est roy wh3.t h e wo uld consu me. The m o re ad- c la im ed it was theirs. Make a difference? 
va nced the te ch nolo gy an d h igh er the standard If go ve rnment or individuals feel th ey can go 
of living, th e quic~er th ese d evelo pmen ts will full speed ah ead an d d o w h at they will w ith the 
take place. land , th ey m ay h ave some su rp rises com in g. T he 

If a ll t h is is inevitab le h o w can it be done to· In d ians a re lea rnin g to gove rn the ir own affairs, 
t h e best in terests of th e' people who live h e re? an_d _assert their rights . How d o the y feel about 
T h at's the rea l ques t ion , but it can no t be m 1nmg de velopment, damm in g th e Stik in e or 
solved ! So me people will gain . others lose. To se ttin g aside par~s and no-sh o oting a reas? 
oversim plify , I use this ex am ple: Maybe I like to I A.I th e risk of bemg presumpt ive, I h ave a su g-
1,ive in t h e bush . No e lec t r ic ity, T V, neigh bors or gest1on t h at might go a lo n g way towa rd inte
noise. Or, I like to live in a sm a ll !own, h un t an d gratin g development , with t he best !n terests of 
fish an d enjoy th e slo w pace of rem'Ote life. Most the peop le. I suggest th at resp on sible people 
people do .not want t o live that way. Unless th ey fro m a ll com munit ies in th e area fo rm a coali
have su pe r-slick h om·es, T V, electricity, aut o- t io n gro u p · an organization - th a t w ould act as a 

wa tch dog over any public or private d evelop-
14(1':::.:p; :e ;:: v ;:., m ent project. 

.... T o learn o f forthcoming d evelopm en t plans or 
ac t ions. 

.... T o co mmunicate these plan s to the people. 

... :fo so lic it and ac t on th e ma n d a te of the peo
ple in a ll m atte rs conce rn in g development. 

.... To provide an informed public foru m for d is
cussio ns and analysis o f any att empt s to 
de_velo p t h e resources of th e are a. 
If su ch a group could o pe ra te free o f preju

d ice an d .. vested-interests , it m igh t rep resent the 
"com m o n good " as expresse d WIT HI N th e Cas
siars. Un less something lik e this h a ppens, the 
d evelo pmen t will favor in terests OUTSID E th e 
a rea . 

GUNTER AMANN 536·2223 GERRY AMANN 536-7314 

I can use th ree recen t examples o f wh at hap
p ens w h en the re is n o "watch d og" activity. 
First, t h e p ro p ose d improvem ent of Highway 37 
from Pinetree Lake to Cassiar J unction is bein g 
la id ove r a 19 58 su rvey lin e that promises to fill 
in t h e sh o reline o f a lake . Wh y? Secon d , if you 
h ea rd an y thin g abo u t th e Dease Lfte Lan d Au e- · 
t ion t.ir lie r in th e year, you learned o f mfS
managemen t , lies and politic al a n d fi n ancial 
d elay s w h ich cost local res id ents applyin g for 
lo ts m any th o usands of dolla rs. Th ree, the Pro-

\f!Jo ~o 

332 Bateman Stree t 

Phone 778-7428 
vincia l Parks and Recrea tion Peop le m e t an d 
d ecid ed to p ut th e Stik ine in a h y d ro an d m inin g 
reserve . J hey m ade th e decision with o u t any 
represen ta t ive o f t h e area p resen t a t t h e meetin g. 

· If y6u wail t ' H ' to' ·c·On iin'u e" this wa y - ·do · 
n o th in g. If n ot , Je t's get st a rt ed ! . 

'lllliliiil 
\~ \ 
'·. ~ .-=-

Tourist Industry Talk 
Discovering Region H 

A GODO OFFER 

Tourist Operators al l over Region " H" must 
now be aware that Tourism British Columbia is 
supporting t hem all the w ay , as the department 
tries to make the industry the most important in 
t he provincial economy by 1982. 

Now the department has another great offer. 
How would you like to have space at t rade 
shows, absolut ely free? 

Perhaps free is a bit m isleading: you would 
still incu r the cost of getting there, along with 
freight on such promotional equipment as you 
chose to ·take along. 

But Tourism Brit ish Columbia will pay the 
cost of floor space at the show alright, whether 
it's in V ancouver, San Francisco or L ondon. 
Th is is quite a gif t : that floor space can cost a 
lot of money. 

In a recent memo to Tourism Co·ordinator 
Don A shley, Way ne Currie, t he new Deputy 
Minister for Tourism Brit ish Co lumbia, asked to 
have" the names of interested people in Region 
"H". The department intends to produce a list, 
from which names can be draw n as required. 

L et nobody doubt the value of trade shows 
and d isplays. Region " H" has already had some 
experience of th is, with the go ld panning 
demonstrations it has put on at the request of 
Tourism British Columbia in Berlin, A t lanta and 
latterly Bendigo. It is too ear ly to assess t he 
effect of the Bendigo ven ture but w ith t he 
A ust ralian gold panning champion coming to 
Region " H " in September it is very l ikely t hat at 
least, he w ill be accompan ied by a chart er p lane 
load o f tou rists. The d isplay at A tlanta, (where a 
convention of convention organisers was being 
held} elected a large number of enquiries as did 
the d isplay in Berlin. Indeed, even in 1976, 
just a few months after t he show, there was a 
detectable increase over p revious years in tour· 
ists from Germany. 

Participat ion in shows could take many 
forms. Guides and outf itters m ight choose t o 
d isplay troph ies, or run wi ldl i fe fi lms taken in 

1 ~~eir territory . Smaller businessmen could get 
t ogether t o promote package ho liday s, w ith say 
farm house accommodation, a bit of boat ing and 
t rai l riding t h rown in. Others might choose to 
invo lve t he public in such things as gold panning 
demonstrations. The possib ilit ies are consider
able. 

A ny tourist oriented businessmer ;n Region 
" H" who feel that th is offer might h L•ld some
th ing for them are urged to con tact thr- Regional 
Tourist Co-ord inator, Don A sh ley as soon as 
possible. 

This series is sponsored by the Peace River. 
A laska H ighway Tourist Association (PRAHTA ). 
A dditional in formation may be obta ined by con
tacting PRAHTA, attention, Region "H" Tourist 
Co-ord inator, P.O. Box 6850, Fort St. John, 
B.C. - V lJ 4J3. Telephone 785-2544. 

DON'T SHOOT ! 
The M inister of Recr'eat ion and Conservat ion, 

Sam Bawlf, announced today that 'no shoot
ing ' areas along some northern highways have 
been extended. In designated areas, shooting 
is not· perm itted 400 metres (approximately 
one.quarter mile) h orn the centre l ine of h igh
w ays. 

The H ighway 3 7 closure has been extended 
from K it wanga to the Yuk on border. 

T he Highway 9 7 closure h as been extended 
from Dawson Creek t o Lower Post. 

A long t he Carcross-Sk agway Road, at pre-

;~~~ ~h:drog c~~~1~u~;:~;~y ~~: u ~~o~~r: hee~ ~e; : ~ 
border. 

Mr. Bawlf said t hese 400 metre clbsures are 
put int o effect t o benefit the general public 
by minim izing hunting activ ity near selected 
main highways. In addition they reinforce the 
need for continued public safety in the use o f 
firearms. 

R_CM_P NEWS 
Cassiar and Good Hope Lake received a visit 

from two members of the B.C. Pol ice Commis. 
sion Mr. Bob Burrows and Bob Fullerton during 
the first week of April. They "5pent a good 
amount of time t alking with t he people o f t he 
area. As a result of t heir visit, meet ings are being 
conducted under the cha irmanship of Al Passa
rell once a month or so in Good Hope Lake. D~ 
tachment members wi l l be present and we in· 
vite any persons t hat wish t o attend to do so. 
The April meeting was wel l attended and A l 
Passarell at the schoo l will be setting the date 

Can We? 
By Je rry R osman 

Eyes strained to burn images 
I would not forget... · 

The eagle glidi,ng ove r the Co tt~nwo~d ;_ 
A n ea rly -morn\iQg moose steppmg da mt1ly 
Into a m.a rsh ; - \ 
A b eave r family ch irpin.g.._u p t h e Dease ; 
T he tree marking the grizziy's corner; 
Sq u irrels chattering at m y.'trespass . 

11 

T u rnin g full round I saw ~ ~e~---..._ _ _ ....J 
Ma n had stepped nor stopped . 
T he sam e turn took in snow-iced mounta ins, 
Deep valley an d tex tu re d t reelan ds. 
T h e silence w as pure as y ou wo uld expec t 
Befo re God might speak. 

Ho w long b e fore t h ese sigh ts and thoughts can 
Never be repeated? 
How m any season s be fo re Cassia r Co u ntry 
Su rrenders to man ' s grinding foo tsteps? 
" I h op e I'm not alive to sec it !" 
A cowa rd's though t. Will I fi gh t to save this 
Peace - a little longe r -
F or th e unborn? 
How? 

Thirty c ivilization s h ave d isappeared because 
Man believed h e cou ld c on trol nature. 
Will Cassiar Count ry be an y d ifferent? 
Will its silent acres fa ll under concrete , 
Plastic an d garish lights? 
Will t h is b e diffe rent? 

His tory is an un failing teache r. It sh o ws 
Man destroying what h e wou ld consu me. 
Sad he never lea rned. · 
Can WE? 

for May. • 
Cass;ar Detachment. has a new .member Cst. NEW LIQUOR STORE HOURS 

Bob Gregorash. He hails from Manit oba and was 
last post ed at Hazelton Det. Ken Ell iott. is off CASSIAR 
to the rainy d istr ict of Prince Rupert. 

COURT NEWS 

Norman Hennel of Cassiar was found Guilty 
of Possession o f .Wildli fe & Game Birds out of 
Season and was f ined a total of $125.00. The 
charge of T rapping wit hout ·a L icence was dis
r;n issed. 

Brian Carlick of Good Hope Lake was f ined 
$ 150.00 for kill ing big game out of season. 

Gary Leonard of Cassiar was fined $15.00 
for operating a snow machine without a perm it 
and $35.00 for operating an unlicensed vehicle. 

Bruce Paddon of Cassiar was fined $35.00 
for fishing w it hout a license. 

Dan Leckie of Cassiar was fined $35.00 for 
f ish ing w ithou t a license. 

Donald MacLel lan of Cassiar was fined $50.00 
for littering. 

Rolie Holman of Good Hope Lake was f ined 
$35.00 for fish ing w it hout a license. 

ALL CASSIAR RESIDENTS 

T uesday - Saturday : 
10:30 a.m. - 1 :00 p.m. 

2:00 p.m. • 6 :00 p.m. 
Sunday &·Monday: 

Closed 

SUMMARY OF B.C. LIQUOR POLICY 

Reductions in the p rices of alt domestic 
and imported wines. 
Reinst itution o f the l icensing of "neigh
borhood pubs" under rules that wi ll take 
local concerns into account and p revent 
license prol iferat ion. Some hotels wi lt be 
allowed "pub" licenses. 
Pr ices of LOB brands to bt! pegged against 
lowest private brands so as not to compete 
unfairly . 
There wi ll be no changes in the mark-up of 
Scotch. 
Beer and wine w ill not be allowed to be sold 
in grocery stores. 

C.C.C. ANNOUNCEMENT RE: Electric Meter Reading 
Effective March l, 1977, electr ic meters in 

Retail prices of liquor w ill be changed only 
quarterly. 

The B.C. Film Classification Board states that 
all persons must be 18 years or over to be in 
attendance at a REST R ICT ED MOVIE. Persons 
under eighteen can be granted admittance 
ON L Y i f accompanied by a parent . Letters wi ll 
not be accepted. · 

each house w ill only be read once every three 
months. The charges for t he int ermediate 
months w ill be based on " past average". This 
may mean that at t he end o f each th ree month 

N ot only is he idle who does noth ing; he is 
alw id le w ho could be better er:iployed. 

SOCRAT ES 

per iod your b,i ll will be slight ly h igher o r lower ..-,,.,,-=--,-,------------. 
to correct. the total account. Th ;s serv;ce ;, to SPRING and SUMMER 
~~s::~n~~~ ti~:;/i;~ a~nva~:!~! '.ng its electr ical fASffJONS 

NOW ARRIVING 

....... ...,.._ ............ ____________ ..,....... _____ ................... ___ .....;. _________ ;....... __________________________ ........ _____ ........ __ .,.,.., 



e . e . CLASSIFIED ADS PAY! Turn your unwarillld Ga-'",. O""o,. ,terns into cash! Fm~ ,terns that you wantthat 
others want to get rid of' Cost'' 1 O cents a 
wocd, with a minimum of $1 !iend your 
classifieds to Box 100, Cass,ar, B.C. voe 1EO 

COUNTING "'Z ; ,,. 4 C'll ~ 
P~N1Es? '- usu ,ea _,.as 

-CLASSIFIED ADS PAY 
To Cassiar Courier; 

Here's my Classified Ad, 

No, words X 10 t , 

Run 

Signed 

Address 

Enclosed 

1 month 

2 months 
more 

FOR SALE - Drake Professional Short Wave Re
ceiver. New value - $800. Best offer accepted. 
Phone C. Guarducci - 778-7345. 

FOR SALE - 1974 For·d Bronco, beautiful con
dition. See at Roy's Auto Supply, Watson Lake. 

FOR SALE - 1974 Ford Econoline Van 100, ful
ly catl'lperized, 302 VS 2BBL standard shift , ex
cellent condi ti on , Propane Gas Stove, 140 .Lb. 
under floor mount LP gas tank, 110 volt system, 
ice box, cupboards with plenty storage space, 2 
bench seats convert into double bed, AM & FM/ 
Stereo-cassette deck systems, roof mount CB an
tenna, spare tire mounted on rear, 2 mounted 
winter tires and many more extras. Contact 
Tony Herben, Watson Lake at 536-7733 or 536· 
7408, 

NORTHERN LIGHTS COLLEGE 
COLLEGE PROGRAMMER 

N.L.C. invites applications for the 
position of Collage Programmer for 

:.."1' = :.~-..~-~..,..;,_,.,..._:,,,,-.~=---"- -.,......, os,_____________ Cassiar. Initially this will be a part time 

r--------------1 po~~;i:~ and responsibilities will in
,-~-- ~· ~ So••ior enner elude: ,,, acting as official ,epresenta-
~ !:,f' ,1,_ 1;,.,- ,,1 ,.,,,,,r \ _.,..,,m tive of the coll ege, (2) assessing com mu-

• . nity educational needs, and developing 

1976 - 1977 Curling Club 

Wind-Up Banquet 

May 14, 1977 
Recreation Center 

6:30 p.ni. PRIZES 
8:00 P.m, DINNER 
9:00 p.rn, DANCE 

PAPER BOYS required for the fol
lowing towns: 

- Cassiar 
- Watson Lake 
- Telegraph Creek 

Applicants please write to 

Each member of the · club may bring a guest. The 
tickets for the guests may be obtained by contacting 
Judy Fitzsimmons at 778-7272. 

Bo~ 100 
Cassiar, B .C. 
voe ,eo 604-778-7627 

Subscriptions 
ORDER TODAY 

SUBSCRIPTIONS ARE ONLY $5.00 A YEAR 
FOR 12 FULL ISSUES OF THE CASSIAR 
COURIER. 

It's the easiest way to make sure you see each issue! It will pop up in your mailbox 
around the first day of the month. 

The Cassiar Courier would make an interesting and unique gift, also, and w.e'll send a 
gift c:ird .ilong in yo ur n·ame. Just indicate on your coupon the message you'd like sent, 
and we'll handle it from here! 

Cassia, Courier 
lox 100 , 
Coss1ar, 8.C. 

Name ____ ~-----------
Address ------------
CitY-------'---------
Province _______ Code ____ _ 

D $5 enclosed D Bill me 
D Gift- details enclosed 

We are working at improv

ing our subscription deliveries 

with door to door delivery in 

Cassiar, Watson Lake and 

Telegraph Creek. 

appropriate programs, (3) securing in
structors, {4) attending to the various 
administrative tasks associated with the 
community college program. 

Salary • negotiable depending upon 
experience. 

Closing Date Applications: May 13/77 
Applications d e tailing background I nd 

experience, to be submitted to Mr. 
Walker, Director, Box 1326, Fort N e l
son. 

Interviews will be held in Cassiar 
May 17 -20. If you require further details 
Mr. Walker i;:an ·oe contacted at 774-
2741 or evenings 774 -6 631, Fort N el-

UNITED 
STEELWORKERS 

LCiCAL6536 

Ullll'OIII MEETIIIIGS I 

3rdTue,'SdayoftheMonth _J 
1:0ll'M 111117:0IJ'M 

at • 

a.iar OJrmu1ity Qns 
, ___ _ _ - --

••••••••••••••• 
HELP 
WANTED 

We need your belp! 
There's a lot to do in getting each iSSt1e of 

the Courier out, and we're looking for people 
who can give 3 - 5 hours a week to help. 

You i,ick ·the tvP, of work you'd like to do. 
No experience is necessary. We'd like to train a 
lot of people in how to publish a newspaper. 
It's interesting work, and it can be fun. 

If y0U're interested, get in touch with any 
member of the Courier staff. 

It's your newspaper. Why not give it a little 
qfyourtime? 

.-~-.. ,e·~!f~.~,~~r_ler = • ·---~,Ill, Box100,Cassiar.B.C. , VOC1EO • 

•.· •.... • • • ~·- ~ ... ·.,.,._ 1-:. . :·· • -;• ".'.' . . ,u<; , '' : ,::,:-. ;:,ie ·,• :-~ • -·• ~•.::111:::• ::4':.~:,~:. e...i• ·• · ·-· 


